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tions,' an-d letters on matter

0 t)ý edit0rial departmenf 8hould bc
114 t46 edit.r and «nilot ta a9sev person

"P>e obe conneeted uwit,' th&e

roietClvln in bis inaugural

t4 ailed t O urthe traditions af

th' atter Of boastfnineas,
tharg ho b laid at the door ni

4ýý e"tSteven.lO* He evidently
tthat to Oxat the office is a good

ben h s Man ehosen ta, fill it.
~k0bii' haPrOnouuaces the Sonate aver18 Ca g4 tO preside Ith e moast

b of the greatube impressed with a
bAtinose of the man chosen

ý%%âb The Y Presjde Over snob an u-

lebtd'l, "'> States Sonate bas

1" *le m1tUXme ta tire numbered

-W& Itli eni li on amo'ng its
"lo t6elY COntajus encb at

But coOfprisons are
4 - o the numerous liapses

froni dignity and sweet reasanableness
wbich have froni tume ta time marred its

caraer and af the brevity of that career in

catuparison with that af such a deliberative
assembly as e.g., the British Commons, the

tortu Ilaugust," in the superlative, is a

pretty braveoane ta apply toit; not ta refer

to the further fact that filthy lucre is even
naw more patent than wealth af brain as a

passport ta, the chamber.

However deeply we may sympathize

with sanie af Dr. Weldon's objections ta the

Nova Scotia coal deal, we cannat but think

that tIse doctrine ai Provincial rights, so

clearly enunciated by Sir John Thompson,
is clear and unassailablo. Na injnry that

could possibly result ta the Damînion f rom
the warst abuse by the coal syndicate of the
taa great powers granted ta it by the Pro-

vincial Governoeent, could compare witb

the evil that would ensue ta the O)nfedera-

tion froua sucb an invasion af the rights of

a Province as that advocated by De. Wel-

don. The right af eacb Province te do wbat

it pleases with its own praperty and ta

legislate as it pleages within iLs own spherc
is the very corner stone af the feleral

system. L'ýt the General Goverament or

Parliament attempt ta deprive a Province

ai that right and the whole structure would

be undermined and in danger of toppling

ta the ground like a bouse of cardd. Dr.

Weldon must sutely have strong predilec.

Lions in favour ai an impassible legisiative

union, or ho oonld nat have failod ta see

what miscbievausconsequenoos wcmul follow

froua the adoption of bis motion. No Pro-

vince would submit ta sucb an infringemont

upon it.s constitutioal rights. The principlo

at stake is procisely the saie that was

involved in the Jejuits' Eitates Act, and

substantially the same tbat is involvod in the

Manitoba school. diffimnlty. Tbo Premier's

assertion af the doctrine ai Provincial

Riglits was admirably clear and emphtic.

Let us hope that hoe will naL fait ta bo

guided by it in the case o! the Prairie Prov-

ince as well as in that ai bis awn.

The second discussion ai the question af

Cburch Union, in the Taranto Ministerial

Association, seems scarcely ta, have advanced

the projpct ta any perceptible extent. Prin-

cipal Caven's paper on IlPoints ai 4.greo-

ment, etc.," was, as was ta be expected, able

in substance and admirable in spirit. But

unfortunately the points af agreement seen

tai ho largely those wbich belong rather ta

the invisible than La the tangible side ai

union. This ie indeed iniplied in the tact

that tbey already exist without union, save
in the invisible or spiritual farin in which

ma ny would find its essential, cbaracteristics.
It is at least evident that no degree ai un-
animity in regard ta doctrinal and ethical

tenets can niake possible a foraial union,
sucb as that under discussion, in the ab-

sence ai agreemient on sucli externals as

forme ai gavernment, modes and subjecta ai
rites and ordinancos, source and grades ai

officiai authority, &c. Is it not certain that,

no committee tbat can be constituted, repre-

senting tbe different views enunicated in

tbe <Jonference, con, have the least hope ai

reaching agreement by compromise, or

otherwise 1 If we wore sure that iL would

not ho deemed presumption in a layman ta

say s0, we sbould be disposed ta ask wbether
tbe circumatances do nat clearly point ta,

one or other of two xnetbods as affording the

only ground af hope. Muet union not came,

eitber in tbe way suggested, if we mistake
nat, by one or twa members ai the Associa-

tion, through the labours ai a competent

mixed commission, appointed ta examine

the wbolo subject ai Scripture doctrine,

orders and ordinances, de nova, or in the

mare pramising nhape of a federal inai.ta

ai a legislative union 1 Why ,not try the,

latter as a first experiment 1

We are not at ah surprised ta loaru, as

we do froua Mr. Foster'â statomont ai the

result ai the interview bai by Sir John

Abbott aud himBeli with-Lo3rd Rosebery,

that the prapasal ta bave a representative

ai the Daminion Govorninent attached in

saine capacity ta the British Embassy at

Washington meets with little encourage-

ment froua the British Minister. There is

a gaad deal ai force in Mir. Laurier's charge

that the Ottawa Governmnent have iailed in

duty in that tbey have bad no written and

formaI communication wîth the Foreign

Offi e, an-1 consequently bave nothing

definite ta lay before Parliament as the

answer ta its resolutian. Lt is, ta, say the

least, very undesirable tbat the practiceofa

making v-3rbal reports te Parliament ai im-
portant transactions, sncb rep:rts depending

for their accuracy upan the mernory af a

Cabinet Minister, should ho encouraged. IL

seema neither respectinl ta the peoplo's

repreaentatives nor c nsistent with the

dignity ai Parliament. Moreover a glance

at the bistory ai Canadien self-government
will make it clear that important can-

cessions have nat usually been gained in
the pat ais the result of informal chats witb
a British Minister. If the Canadian

Parliament i in downright earnest iii

No. 15.
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wiehing fer thie arrangement, it must ses
te it that the Governmeut gees more re-
selutely and perastently about the business.
But it bas always seemed to us that the
position of the prepoeed Canadian attacbè
would b. nendeecript, uncemfertable, and
easentially uselese. Unlees accredited by
the British Gcvernn'ent, which is net aaked
or expected, hie could have ne inffluential cr
repreeentative relations with the American
Gcvernment ; while as a mere'advieer ef
Her Majesty's Minister hie preseuce wculd
but still further cemplicate a methcd cf
procedure whicb je already tediouely round-
about, We need lesa rather than more red
tape in international affaire.

As we write we have before us the
report cf the first day's debate on the Mani-
toba school question, breught on by Mr.
Tarte, and te thie cur brief com'ment muet
neceeaarily ho restricted. 0f Mr'. Tarte's
speech the criticiein which at once suggests
itrelf je that hie wbele argument ie a super-
structure withcut a feundation. We can
all heartily agrlee in respect te the folly and
the wickednese of permitting any n'ejerity
te deprive any mineîity of any right
bestowed upen it at the union, or at any
other time. We are speaking new cf a
right, net cf a privilege or favcbar. What Mi'.
Tarte and those whe think with him need,
in eider te make their argument logical
aud their appeal irreisietible, je te establieh
the fact that the Roman Catbolic n'inority
in Manitoba lias been deprived of soins euch
right. And in order te do this they muet
cf neceissity show 'that -the alleged right
existe. To *this point Mr. Tarte did net
addrese himslf at al, se far as we cn, se.Ronce hie argument, se far as hoe attempted
oue, is logically worthless. Mr. LaRiviere's
"seeh was miade up mainly cf denunciationa

and historical statemente. It scarcely at-
tempted argument. The n'est netieable
peint it contained wus, perhaps, its intima-
tien that the appeal cf the minority is baaed
upon the B. N. A. Act. Mi'. Ewart, it wil
beh remembeîed,' teld us a week or two since
that it u'as baeed mâinly upon the Manitoba
Act. Which is correct 1 Sir JTohn Themp-
son confined bimmelf n'ainly te a laboured
defence cf the course wbich tbe Govern-
ment bas pursued in the matter up te date.
This, Mr. Tartes. motion, thoagb net hie
speech, justified Sir John in doing. With
the Premier'e empbatic denial that the
werding cf the report cf the sub-cemmittee
cf the Privy Council implied any attempt
te evade .ministerial respensibility, Mr.
McCarthy will ne doubt deal, and his speech
will b. befere our readers befere these
Unes can meet their eyes.

lu hie communication in anether colkmn,
kMr. Louis Simpsen, General Manager cf the

Mentreal Cotten Company, use@ some etrong
language in reference te Mr. Edgar's state.
mente In the Heuse oh Comnions touching
tbe workilga of the. Cotton combines; but it
will b. ebaerved that, eave in eue particular.

his iett r centaine no eatisfactory refutation
of Mr. Edgar's charges. Mr. Edgar stated
that the report of the Montreal Cotton
Clompany, subrnitted at the reoent meeting,
ehowed the output during the laat yC ar to,
have been $1,468,000 worth. Mr. Sinmpson
saya that the amount was a littie less than
8900,000. This ie a very serious discre-
pancy, ne doubt, which Mr. Edgar mubt be
left to explain. Moreever, as his caiculatien
cf the output of ail the other mille waa
based upen the figures above quoted, it
will be seen that unlesse he can verify this
statement, his enheequent figures will need
te ho reduced by neariy ene-half. But even
after thie reduction je made a strong pre-
fumption remaine in faveur of the view that
the Cotton combines are enabled by the
tariff te levy a large sun' upen the consu-
mere cf their geede. The fact, which will
net we presume be disputed, that the com-
bines ean afford ta pay the proprietors cf
severa) mille handeeme gratuities fer keep-
ing their mille clcued, seemai in iteelf con-
clueive. Can there be any reasonable donbt
that the ameunt cf those annual gratuities je
added te the price paid by consu mers Our
commente, te which Mr. Simpson takes ex-
ception, were distinctly made conditienal
upen the correctness cf the facts and figures.
If Mr. Edgar's figures are wrcng-we de net
kncw whether he will admit that they are-
it je scarcely in reason te suppose that he
weuld mafre a groes and wilful mis-state-
ment of a kind se easily exposed, it will be
eeen that Mr. Simpson's denials, witb the
exception abôve ncted, are toc general, net
te Bay vague, te settie the questien. In re-
gard te the peetscript, it may heocbserved
that the gra'vamen cf Mr. Edgar'e charges
in respect te the cempanies whose capital
hu already been se greatly eulargcd je that
the Gcvernment allewed thein te make the
increase centrary te the provisions cf the
charters. We certainly have ne wish te
abet an attack on the cempanies, but in the
public interest we repeat that the purchasers
cf cetten geode aheuld inquire carefuliy inte
the facto, se denotingd the working cf the
prctective tariff and geveru themeelves ac-
cerdingly.

Mr. Jeannette, M. P. deserves all the
pepularity the publication cf hie vies can
give him. The member of Parliament who
bas the in trepidity taet sand up in Ccmmittee
of the Henes and preteet againet a bill te
deprive cf their franchise electors who oeil
their votes, as a viciation cf the liberty cf
the eubject, is a legielater cf ne cemmen
erder. His name ehculd beceme a bouse-
held werd througheut the length and
breadth cf the Dominion. W. are by ne
means sure that the thirty-three whe voted
for his motion the ether day, thereby caus-
Ing Dr. Weldon'e bill fer the diafranchise.
ient cf venaI votera te b.e thrcwn eut cf
Cemmittee, eheuld net, b. regarded se en-
titled te the saine publicity. We are glad
ta ses that the Bill ha@ benu replaced upon
the order paper. The principle cf this mne&-

sure je no ebvieusly sound tha i» 1 fr1
understand the mental or mora.l
those who oppose it on other «edWtI
that se frankly taken by Mr. JrOs- oj
whe is reperted as having Maid . __t«M!

recognized fact that every body beught 10W

and every member cf the 1104 qae«
He b.d bought them him5ef.' Tbftoe
ber perhape deservea credit fer ha t
nesal Hie aum May siMpIli tO bue
veil frem the face cf pelitical, hYPO<rÎ,
it may be queetiened whether it Il 110

ter af ter ail 1 hat vice eheuld Conefl11 te
tribu te te virtue, than that elle 'boal Soto
ferth unblushing in ail bier defOruIuîY
we ail beceme se familiar with bier f 1 #
that they cease te be repulsive.

We cenfess curselves unable t
stand the attitude of seme Of the 0w-
'who are, there is every reosan to ee
heneetly eppesed te the use cf cOrrflpt
sures in electione, in failing te I0PP0 »tM
bill. The reasens assigned BO' o
factory. It je, as bcth Dr'. WIo 1

Sir John Thempsen maintainedil' . à

pnnieh a certain noterieus cla'" of 0
that it centaine ne provision agginu bOd'i
distinct clase, wheee Offence 0mal
more heinoue, but whc are ierth 0
subject te punishn'ent under aIo*

or whese case may caîl fer frte ithOo'
Nething ceuld be more Jus t
priate than that the nmen Who bM
votes, whether threugh ignorance or
nese, shculd ferfeit the r:igbt eo . Oà
may be and prebably is ini mt inob ',h
true that the individual Who aocPW
bribe, je eomnewhat les. guiltY t" tbh,,.
dividual whe bestows the bribe, du to
the sin cf the former may be IWIl Me,~
ignorance or pcverty, while at 00
terijedeeigned and wilful. -Ferl:d
it je desirable that the Offenc3W d
placed in different categori"*
franchisement would bo, by no "t
adequate puniahmerît for' the brjberil
argued by son' thti ed ho bSud foJ'
te punish the bribe-taker, as ll'<
vent him, in many cases the O8liý7;~.
witnee, fren' testifying agali' uld
giver. But the sanie argumeft . ilo
geod againet legialatien fer t ea'~q
of any ether crime which in bii
the case could hardly be rvd&sb oi
evidence cf eue ef thptrev Parteb
Nor are we by any imeaI surerib
ether argument, that the giver 'o 'b the
je alwaya the tempter and, the reo'e.ther
tempted. Mr. JebnnOtt'5a have~ rbt*
euggest that bis, experience1 "i ouitli
the eppeaite, as ne doubt 1. sot to
anether, if thsy weuld 1 L weitifyyl
least cenaideratien in favour f hDr. Ont
Bill je the effect that. the ngt@C03
such a bill weuld have '11 ed îa
sciences or the lese WntOlI b> À0

for wbese beneflt it '0" to-L, woi
have before had occasion tO "
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. f YOU Cannot make men moral
?ariamenÎt in very far frorn the

Weo8ei question je one in which
tàw es that propoeed by Dr. Weidon
if PrOPerly enforced, prove a mont

edleIOêf<r of the consciences of a
N% 0f those who would thereby ho
tu regard the selling of a vote as a

Irp0Wt Of Mr. Moylan, Dominion
M fp.ious, published not long

00UtAii1 soine very serious state-
In regard to the character and

OfYouug criminais, alleged to
ote 4O Canada after a very
11tperiod, of training and

lu >5fOrnatories and other institu-
Qra ritain. The matter is one

Imotnein relation to the moral
ef th,0 Dominion. If it could ho

4& tlt a large percentage of the
gi1l8 brcught iute the country
eh Rgency of charitable individuals

UrttntiO"8 relapse into 4vicious or

ect"0U, there would rernain littie

Pw& 0to the0 Iecessity of taking nmre
to prevent snobhontami-

Strearn. The viows pros-
tu 118IecorMoyian's Report are
kurrja>oe with those hold by rny

g4 dvocated by norne of oar
%per '01What are eupposed tu ho

tPrt"cPleu. The tendeucy of the
great, peeibly undue, stress

SI4dobility and persiatence of
1tW trt ail teudencies. Wo are

tu "ting with dissertations the

1% l tOil»rees the public with
Dtl v hOpelessnese cf contending

FIp f~1 neo native impulses and
asoiain Teimpression in

, Ùeue cf the boys or girls who
rescued trom the gutters and un.-

'ddons 0f lO
f a u don and other grat
101leehInOàtl3or years of train-

e 4 0 rItkble institution, trans.
4cen1 C au soul, se fat overcomes

49rUd 'lbred corruption as te lead
le d and 'ustriau lite.

4 ueton' Orie of tact and can ho

O1% b a Caref ni study of the his-
n&eSI eli.t1 î large number of the

'%, I induction. It je not

la lapas ke f'*b time to tirne we hear
4do right pathe of oneocf the

te 00 r re of the MaoPherson
eurP 9 Pthe 5 concusion that nothing
We h&f,, Pfted. For aur own
to W Ye aeen any roliable stat-e 5 ;rrenit

%1t, " 1Usunob generalisation.
%e el5 ruoef in which individu-

th% esrfrreii te have turned out
0 tact bu t ton transpired that

t1U*,Oe on the part et~104bade the unfortunates

have fallen has had rnuch to de vit> their
failures. It is in the nature et the case
difficult if net impcssible for those who
have, vith true Christit n charity, constitut-
ed themselves guardians and benetactors et
the waifs, to watch over thorm with any de-
gros cf efficiency when they have hecorne
scattered tramn end te end of this great
Dominion. Expemieuce seorne te ests.hiish.
as a humiiiating tact, that the perceutage
cf those whc cannot ho trusted vit> virtu.
ally irresponsible power over childron net
their own, or cther helpiesa teilow-beings, is
astouishingly large. Here is one of the
great but probabiy unavaidable evils cf the
system et child immigration.

Lt wculd et course ho tcc rnuch te ex-
pect that as large a proportion et the child-
men thus trausplanted trcrn the very woret
envirenmeut jute Canadian homes would
tara eut veli, as cf the chiidreu native te
the soul and breught up caret dlly under vir-
tuous influences and amidst tavourable sur-
meundings. But there seeme good resson
te believe that the rankg of ths great army
ot criminals are recruited rnuch more, largely
tramn the waifs cf our ewu cities than troim
thase comiug te us tromn over the soa..
This ie easiiy explained frcm the tact that
the latter have received a valuable training
in the various IlHomee," snch as, in tDo
rnauy cases, has net heen eujeyed hy the
wretched producte cf cur cwn detective
civilization, aud tramn the turther tact that
the immnigrant childreu are in se rnany in-
stances transpiauted te the healthtul sur-
roundinge and influences et couutry lie,
vhile in the case et the ueglected natives ne
eue cf the right stamp has any snc'> power
te dispose et them atter the most approved
taahien.

Some statistics giveu by Warden Massie
the other day, as the resuit of an analysis
et origine of these now lu hie charge at the
Centrai Prison, lu thia city, are instructive
in this cenuectien. Fmom this report il ap-
pears that, as the resuît et a caret ci euquiry
wade ou Suuday, Fabruary Sth, et 357 pri-
sonore lu that institution but four vere
f romi the Barnardo hoes and but two tmrom
MlNs McPherson's homes. A very few had
heen amsted ta this country by other chari-
table individusîs or ageuclea. There were
in aIl three tram Ireland, three trom Scot-
land aud aine tram England, v'>c had heen
assisted, but how rny cf these had heen
hrcught out as children, or had had previ-
eus training lu institutions for the pumposo,
doem net appear in the report before us.
Five others, age not stated but probsbly
adulte, Warden Massie vas led te holieve
had been lu prison in the oid lands before
ernigrating, but those de net aff4ct eur pro-
sent pumpese. Mr. Massie stated that the
record of Mie MaePherson's boys sent te
Canada s'>owed that 95 per cent. had doue
voîl atter corning te, this country, sud cf
Q iarriem's, sont fromn Glasgow, 97 per cent.
had doue weil. Ho turther estimates that
of the 20,000 or more oildren brought te
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Canada t romn the strtet cf Engiish citles,
during the last twenty years, probably
niuety-five per cent. have done veli. It
is questionablo whether the same can be
said of a larger percentage cf ail the c'>iid-
ren horu and brought up in Canada.

The question ia one cf theoretical au well
.as practical intereet. At lest il ià highly
necessary that snch tacts as the foregoing,
if they can ho establishied, should ho given
their tull forcé in connection with scien tiflo
investigations. We have before us, as we
write, a new wcrk on Crimiuology, cf con-
siderabie interest and value, by Mr. Arthur
Macdonald, gpcialist in Educatien sa re-
lated to the abnormal and weakliug classes
in connection with the United States Bureau
cf Elucation, Member of the Anthropoiogi.
cal Society, etc. 'i'he book treats of the
subject tram the physical a weii as the
psycholegicai aide. 0cr space is toc nearly
exhausted te permit cf the tuiler reference
which we had in rnind te maire. We can
cnly say, touching the bearing et the curicus
facts which it coliates with regard to, the
relation hotween certain abuermal aud de-
tective craniological peculiarities aud certain
types cf criminaiity, that several questions
arise and dernand tuiler investigation be-
fore we are necessariiy shut Up te fataiistic
conclusions, concerning the hopelessuesu ot
transtormn.ig hemn criminals into honet
citisens. The author himmîlf, lot us hanten,
te explain, draws no such inferenees or con.
cluaicus, se far as we have vbseved, but
confines himef, in the true scientifie sirit,
ta oollating the tacts and setting therm ho.
tare the reader. The questions te whioh
we roter are these: Suppose it ta ho an as-
certainod tact that thcs who have deveiop-
ed a certain peculiar type et crirninaiity are
invariahly tound ta have certain peculiar
craniological features, it lseovident that ho-,
fore we con be warranted in drawing the
conclusion that thos unfortunates wers
hmn vit> an irresistiblo prapensity for
crimes of the particular clans in question it
wilI ho neceseary further te, show : first,
tllat they were in overy case hem vrit> tbat
peculiarity cf craniological formation ; sec-
ond, that il je in ne cas the consequont
ratber than the antecedent of criminai in-
dulgence ; third, that ail criminals cf 'that
particular genus have similar brain, or math.
or ekull formations ; and fourth, that aIl
who do exhibit those craniological peculiar-
ities have givon way te the criminal propen -
sities supposed ta be indicated. The exte-
tenue ot exceptions ot oither kind wouid go
far te invalidate the general conclusion.
Mutatis mutandis, the saie remarke wull
hoid good in respect te other physiolegical
peculiarities, ich as those of a pathoiegicai
arphysiognomicalecSaracter, etc. The conclu.
sien happily is,se forayot appears, that
vo rnay, with duo deterence to ail the es-
tablishied resuits et scieutiflo inquiry, still
retain the largest faith iu tho power of right
training under preper moral aud religions
influences, te ovorcome, in the great major-
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ity of cases, the tendencies however strcng
implanted by heredity and early environ-
mEnt, and te transfcrm the moFt unpromis-
ing "lgutter snipes " into honest and indus-
trions citizens; and further, that the morals
cf our country are in far greater danger
fromi the neglected and viciously brought
up youth cf our own land than from those-
who have Lad some years cf good training
ln the Mother Country.

THE PRESIDENT'S INAUGURAL
ADDRESS.

The inaugural address of President
Cleveland amply suetains bis well-earned
reputation for political intrepidity. - is
pronouncements on the great national issues
cf 'the currency, the pension fraude, civil
service reform, and above ail, the tariff, are,
modela of -etateamanlikerfrapnu. The
Aniericýu-peÔplê are s0 accustomed te hear-
ing nothing but adulation and spread-eagle-
lism from their publie officers that it must
bave been, one may suppose, a rather agree-
able change te listen te the danger-signal
aounded by their President on the eve cf
hie taking possession cf the White House.
Mr. Cleveland, who certainly should know,
if any one, bas ne doubt as te the leading
purpose for which the people have given hie
party a new lease cf power. He deolares

* that the verdict cf the votereI "condemned
the injustice of maintaining protection for
proteotion'a. sake"l, eanctioned a principle
whiçkh Illeads te a refusai cf bounties and
sabsidieil, which burden the labour and
thrift cf a portion cf cur citizens", and de-
creed that "lthe contrel cf their govern-
ment in its legislative and executive
branches should be given te a political party
pledged in the mont positive terme to the
accompliahment cf tariff refcrm." In the
words cf the incoming President there in a
gopiplete and refreshing lack cf the bluster

* and veiled menace againet weaker neigh.
bora, te which we in Canada have cf late
become se accustomEd that we almost in-
s tinctively look for ecmething cf the kind,
tea the spice of the official utterances
cf the Chief Magiatrate cf the Great Repub-
lic. With the Behring Sea dispute in pro-
ceas cf arbitration, the Canal Toila' question
set at rest by the wise though tardy action
cf cur own Gcvernment, the modus vivendi
again in operation on the Atlantic coat,
and the currents of publie opinion un both
countries setting atrongly in favo6ur cf
lcwer tariffs, the two countries enter upon
a new period with clean oiates, se far as in-
ternational grievancea are concerned, and
ne sufficient reasen in appa'qnt why theirj future relations may net be those of mutual
and cordial gcod-will, freer commercial in-~
tercourse, and friendly, genercua, rivalry
ln the arts cf peace and good gcverninent.

teOur mission in net punishaient, but
terectification cf wronga. If in lifting

t bardens frem the daiiy life cf cur people
we reduice inordinate and uncqual advan.
tàges toc long enjeyed, this is but a noces.

Bary incident cf our return te right and
justice. If we exact from unwilling minds
acquiescence in the tbeory cf an honeat dis-
tribution of the fund cf governmental bene-
licence treasured up for ail, we but insiat
upon a principle which underlies our free
institutions. Wben we clear aside the de-
lueions and misconceptions which have
blinded cur countrymen te their condition
under vicious tariff laws, we but show them
how fer they have been led away from the

pths cf contentment and prosperity.
Wlien we proclaimi that the necessity for

revenue te support the government furniah-
es the cnly justification for taxing the peo-
pie, we announce a truth se plain that itH
deniai would Beem te indicate the e-xtent te
wbich judgment may be infiuenced by fam-
iliarity wîth perversions cf the taxing pow-
ers, and when we seek to reinstate the self-
confidence and business esaterprise cf our
citizens by discredi ting an abject depenid-
ence upon governmental favor, we strive te
etimulate those elements cf American char-
acter which support the hope cf Anierican
achievement."

In the foregcing sentences President
Cleveland Las conciseîy and well expreesed
the viewa and aims cf ail honest and ther-
ough.going tariff reformeri,,. in Canada as
well as in the United States. Bach sent-
ence centaine a principle which to disinter-
ested and unprejudiced minda muet be, one
would think, almost axicmatic. If the
President and his party are honest and
succeasfui in reducing those principles te
practice, there can be iittle doubt that the
Republic will enter upon. a new era cf
genuine progress which will cast into the
shade ail ber former great achievements-
During several years past there bas been a
determined tffort by an influential section
cf the botter cîaEs cf citizens in the United
States fcr political reform and purification.
The free-trade or revenue-tariff movement
may be fairly regardcd, we believe, as one
cf the firet and best fruits cf the "Mug-
wump' revoit. During the p»ast year or
two we have seen bopef ni indications cf a
similar tendency in Canada te disguet with
the cld party methoda. The present agita-
tion for tariff referni i. ene cf the indica-
tions that a brighter day is dawning fer us
as weil as for our neighbours. Having
unwisely followed their bad example in
ciass taxation, it cannot be that we shail be
long behind then in emancipating trade
f rom its fetters, aud the masses frcm unjust
burdene. The pity *of it is that, as the
greateet cf British colonies, we shouîd be
content te follcw instead cf taking the
initiative in the paths which lead te true
British freedom.

PARIS LEITER.

Reading between the fiues of a French
interview îvitb the President of the Repub4
le of Colombia, Dr. NunOuz, tiere le no Ilke-
liblood of tie concessions te the Panama
Canal Company belng eltier renewed or

Z prolonged, except the works lie seriously
resumed before the close of -the present

tmontb, and a solvent company, with tie
requlred 700 million francs constltuted,
and prepared to ait once suliscribe to the
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Il Of-Clad ( condit ions of the reneWfi1 tre&tj'
Ail thlvt nîcans the foreclosinlg Of the cýoa
Cession, and the enteriflg IntO P"deWo
Of the w o kis, etc. by the ColombillathIr
ities. Furtber, it le Unele Sam' to ha

Will revert the honour and resPOngbt'lf
comPleting the de Lesseps break deD'1
Is rumoreil that Colonel Tysdeî, thei ol
can litir apparent, is assured 0 1 the ni

site mny ln the States, Englaud, eo

Germlany, for terminating the ced" ' e
hie will lie aided by the 'UnitedS
treaty of 1846, plus the monIoodowe s

The latter can streteli to Pàanaa
11000~

extended to Hawaii. 0f the 1,500 0 1
franc., subscribed by France to tb
like the baseless fabrl ofa vislion'
wll leave not a "racki" bCIilnd.tDeW

Incidentally, Dr. Nunez seem ln 1
typical president; hie Is not wholl 1 w
fieuît to interview as the DmPero of
or the Mahdi; lie ]s a d 4t0ie ord 0
menced Ilfe as a journalist. The cap n41
the republic je Bogota, but for the1

of the Doc.'sj. "totterlng heftlth- dojo
sides ait Carthagena, ten tO f 0 "09 ol*
distant, and conneeted by a Wjre -the 10
fers from odd flashes of silence ouPd
working Is most desirable. ÀW
manently on sîcli leave, no0 foreir' t W

cs an. call on the doctor-presôen P ic

If they are lu a hurry, the J30g0<â <>*-'

a'ls demand time to communice a reo
thagena. By the time a decl5î9' o It 10

the urgent affair wll lle fOrgotte*'~<
salO that Napoleon I. depo$sited al Clseo
ln a comm on receptacle; attl eo

each year lie ordered thle lettro"t

ened, and f ound they had beenl hal ft#d
by tîrne and events. The Golo' , , go
consists o! one vessel, the P5 yb w

boat, moored lu the bay faciflg 00t
nl cttK..ni0

dent's Paul and Virginl e ( flot i
Case of a political c elo --

in Central America-be eau steP On op
to st4opl out again ait Venzula0
Ricn. It is the Vice-presideut Whoé"tl
Bogota, who beurs ail thse rut>
cal life, and acts as the Iliglitening ,ouie1
or lu troubled times forbipe W

PI ovîsional absent chlef, ever 0' i a1;L
matie sicli list. Dr. Nunles i
one misunderstandiflg Wlth ldi%<
ors ; every New Year'5 Dayr lie 11d t or

tbe weakness of strikiflg Ire" f 10" a tl
der tu perpetnate the 11ikess - tl
able and handsome wife, W1'0 sa U u

model for the (*oddess 0f Llb)ertY' ,ï i1t

doubloons, pesos, and Centavos' h
was forgiven film, as lie îoived11urd

The Frenchi are accu cdeil !
what they adored, ànd th'. , ndfpfle~
of M. de Lesseps t fiv lVea 1 dîî

ment for copn-rolOin 9,lo1 ebe

addueed as thea latest illu t~ rop t

have not been kiion to re-WO 'glo~

tliey burned wlien alloWedP e o
toleration. of course 8 very O

very well, it le not lni Contemnplat te <ti

hadl it ever been, to reallY inca ~
old celebrlty; were a plebîsIe te"

800,000 canal vIctmsý thse verdIc 0

solld and st,.aighit : ave 'I the d
dayH, as lie at Prelsent Passes 1

miring the roînaPing o! hie chiilo~iteIl
neMpae orthe la1tent t

ing old n i3aprfoer altnt$ ' lU
gence, and turning re1 i'lA h il

plt ce.'fai the evefitSe li aA

pure n h a i ' ler -fo

would have $arlud te L-

ceu 1s, a s r P Il as le M ar -tlieM
muted the deati se"tne j
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jk» sane.OflIY the formialities of the
>11- t ajIlOý o! that express mercy
iPh'Ub'le Opinilon rIghtly anticpateo.

OZal SE thunder ; mere forcing at an
ekl 1 ,1a O'tinlg a tom tom and de-

thrt ~ . de Lesseps was 'ceruel-

tf b *hy rraliu hlm w-len lie is known
dseP dotage as were Mari-

d41 t4 Aa' 1ft* The law requlred that
maes*Ilreetors and their compromised as-

ZZQ1% shul be iudlcted ; Il was flot
MVithtI. de Ljesseps was afflicted

1mty, before the winding up of the
ffl"Y the court could condone his

bit ~ I atsv onc dld ; but it rould
mfroml the con@equences of

~ enta, because the question of
banlax lit etate responsibie' for the

ut? ee,,»'a'l5 ivntat The sharehoiders
t4~ Piiee wlien flot Frenchi, when

4% 4_ý1 they have been tricked,
&" eruded, rarely pass a vote

18ii tu~' the cliairman and directors.

pi W'18 rank; lie subsidized the

lu 1 io~l~ press to indulge ln hosan-
th tiinM1 and the bubble, and kept

Usho 80) long as the sous could

tro11 his devoted countrymien,
!*a*-e*bndfd 111 his honour whitle belng

dtl lnaglc of his naine. M. de
iden forun InIvest -one franc o! his

~~lu the Canai Company-

Du %lentUteness; but lie recelved

niiahp o 1 f Y huindreds o! thousands
IltI~~ Pt rotors' shares and an-
Ule~aa~ryànd because the judges ln-

Pe tF enalty of the law, a cry

~t 1 u t theY have been unduly se-

Deopi hatthe Frenchi are a merciiess
Tarpejan Rock la ever close

t. Us hold fast 1.o the

:Mis nodaPProvai to M. Carnot ex-
efet »rogative o! mercy, and heave
a sl" thOugli tears are due, for

Qoet d tuî~, beggary, plunged in des-
drIv' to self!destruction, by the

Of thle orgauized lie of

beg,,a oil~ that we are more than

14 Ill O the end of Panamalsm.
toa erâ1 Dt( tu view the returu

DI t ial Pguel pot. The moment le

4411 lutoduing schemes to tax

ii~ 18 edes, and liveries ; no one
Ilt 1eProtests or sceaine over

b, flet., rew. A tax lu F.4rance
but 'e te, sne'er taken off; il resem-

%nrb nlioar rie 5 " iu mient and
i%It InFth8 . 1t Iud Ii becomîng very per-
11til Queîti0118 1ideeci. The manoenv-

h.I tb y ru OI-th.e Snvings' Bank,
ait littilui triPPlng Up the republic,

h a ~~ifd.y the sP3ecial iaw -voted

uto, t e eculd hardly expect
neoe from iunatics; the

41t lpohîltw hi reinains A 1. des-
ut 01(j %. s sOcti turmoil, le the

toq lrItv It eau repay lu stock

tl4 O ili , deie more than
Dii Pol 1d? ias 5 tenty shillings

Ili -f tlie four Opera balls was
Dr r0Drl0 t they amrecontracled for by

54I. ln t 461,00 francs, Iaad lot
ýrb 'II0î fanc, represent the pro-

,a on lias lieti.; thé balle
%4. 1t"''pt IndnItr, but d.o 

4uto bale the 5 0 snfor private
4e u) tb tle .. ,,eî ny three

J!orilerly, that le, a
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quarter o! a century ago, one hundred
could be scored. Shrove Tuesday was
spoiled by the naety weather; nothing le
now remarkable on these occasions but
the crowds Ila ihe etreetH, and the adver-
tieing vansý the 'lapprentce boys" have
the monopoiy o! the Inasks and faces ; a
!ew children of larger growth develop
sparks of fun ; the infants have their ont-
ing la fancy costumee-illipiitlan marchion-
esseo, peasaut girls, and ruetic queeus; the
boys represent generals ns a rule; later
they pny for their holiday by many varie-
ties o! Infantilie maladies. Blgger folka
did 1101 iuvest ia otiier disgitises than £aise
noses, bearde, wigs, and colored spectaclesI
A few- bits were of course given at Pana-
ma. Heade were dreesed to re-call M. de
Lesseps and Roehefort, but the beat was
lIatIimitatiug tlie ex-King of Dahiomey,
Behiauzin. The trade of nmask mtaking la
one o! the most brisk lu France; but the
out-put le for the foreigu, flot the home
market.

M. Goulu, the professor o! concretism ap-
plled, to the acouisitlon o! modern langu-
ages, resides la a emaîl cottage aI Neulilly,
outside Paris. Hie sysîem of Ieaching liv-
ing longues, ly calling a epade a epade,
and show ing lhow the exact and curreut
words coule into play with ecd applIca-
tIon o! the impiemeut, le as old as human-
îty, as lauguage Itaelf. It le based on
speech, and thîs existed before dIctIonaries
and gramnmars. The latter are oniy re-
sorted 10 wleu thie studeut is gradaatiag
for a fauteu!l, at the Academy. Ho-wever,
il lo something 10 know liow 10 speak a
modern tongue-provided the people to
whom the Intelligent foreigner addresses
bimeel! reclprocally comprehlend It. lu
Bretagne, where the population chielly
speaks Oeltic, the primary schools have to
teacli the pupils "Frenchi," and for severai
years il lias been the natural, thie baby,
and the nursery plan advocated by M.
Gou.n, tInt the govemamnent euîploys. The
next boat method 10 epeak a modern
tongue, after living in the foreiga coun-
t ry to learu il, le, tofollow the raies wlien
there residing; lishen well, and cement the
actions and the names o! things 10 their
every moment application. That was the
way Adam commeonced to appiy naines to
the beaste o! the field; hie language wae
at once an index and a record. He preced-
ed Buffon--le style est l'homme.

Eugene Sue, la his "Mysteries o! Paris"'
is accepted as thc best authority on
esweepe. The poorer parîshes of Savoy fur-
nieli the boys ; the latter, wlien seven or
ciglit years of age are hlred for the season,
at the price of 60 francs, payable 10 the
parente wben the exploiter returas with
hie troupe from P'aris. The oddesî fact
le, Ihat you never can encounter a sweep
lu Parie, and as for witneseing a Jack-lu-
the-Box head poppiug np on the summl
o! a chimney and hllooing, "sweep," that
would be a veritable premiere for citîzens.
The police have recenîiy devoîed mucli at-
tention ho these juvenîle Immigrants, and
scem 10 conclude they are eimply tormed
10 eweep the pockets of tender soute, by
beggiug. Vcry !ew smaîl boys are 10 be
met begging lu the sîreete o! Paris, andI
If eucouatered, they will next to lavari-
ably b,- f ound 10 have rome !rom Savoy.

1 l Z_

Prof. Henry Drummond leaves lu Mardi
for Boston 10 deliver the Lowell lectures.
His subject le "The Evolution o! Man."
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"BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS.".-

The gray dawn o! a wlnter momning-

was slowly breaking over a smaîl village

on the western shore o! Nova Scotia some
elglity years ago. Ail niglit long the sea,

had been bea*jiug lu wlid fury along thie

rocky coast; and occasionally during a,
luil kn the etorm, soute o! the Inhabitaut&

fancied they heard the sound o! a gun,

telling o! some ehip -lu distrees, but the
soundo were so faint andI mingled wlth the

roar o! the elemetits thal they had hoped.

they iuight be mistaken. As soon as

it wae Ilglil, meni gathered on theý
beach looking anxiougly seaward;

andI by the- aid o! glasees .discovereil

what looked like the huit of a ves-

sel on the rocks several miles away.

eltlioùgh the @ale had moderated the sea

was very rough, aud ouly witli great dit-
!iculty was a boat at last launclied. Mean-
white women'had joiued the group, and.

hearte grcw heavy wlth fear as they saw

liusbandis and sons preparîng 10 make lthe-

dangerous attempt t0 reacli the wreck.
I muet go, Mary", said John Berton,.

looking Into lie wlfe's blancied face, IleYený
yet there may be a chance of saving sonie

ýo! the crew."
AndI so they rowed away and teit the

women what so often faits 10 wouz an'a
lot, to watt and watch. Afier two honum
battling wîti lie waves, the boat drew,
ucar the wreck, but only 10 !lud il b",
already broken uip and nearly ail dimappear
ed. No sigu o! Ile we.s visible, and the
now nearly exlausted men with sad hearts,
turned the boat homewards. Just tien
John Berton dlacoviýred something lashed
10 a !ioatlng spar, whlci looked lîke a
human being; and upon getting alongolde,.
f ound il to be tic body o! a man, uncon-
sclous and to ail appearauce, dead,
Qnickly lifting hlm mbt the boat the men,
bent to their oars andI at leugth lie-
auxious once ou shore, rushing mbt lie
surf, hlied t0 pull lie boat upon te,
beach But,alas, those they had gone top
rescue,were ail. sleeping their long sleep be-
nealli tle wavee save the man tiey lad
rescued who was young,alniost a boy, and
as they gathered around h im,many a molli-
er's cyeo grew dilu as they thouight uf
their own sailor lads away on thc ocean..

"IBrin g hlm to our house, John," said.
Mrs. Berton; andI so lie was carried there,
and lait] upon a bed. Althougli il seemed
ueeless, resitoratives were applied 10 try
and bring back warmth to the chilletI body;,
andI after a long lime the workers were.
rewarded wlth fainI aigus o! lufe.

IWeil, we have saved some mother's-
boy." rem'arked one o! tie uciglibors, sa
tiey Vburued towards their own homes;
"Il wc couid ouly have saved them ait.'"

Several houms later John Berton sat by
tie wiudow watehing the sun, now settiug
in clouds o! purple andI gold. The man ha&.
regaincd cousclousucess and tld tie sad-
story o! the wreck. He was second mate
o! the barque " Sea Gutl'" o! Boston, bound.
for Halifax,aud tic only one o! the crew
o! twelve men who had been saved !rom
a watery grave.

"lAllen Bent, my bitter enemy,"1 mused
John Berton, Ilite man who the last lime
1 sawvr, 1 told I would neyer forgive, and
that I hc>ped I inight 'lever sec hie face-
agait as long as 1 livetI. Strauge lhe
waves ehould have brought hie only sonw
to my door."1
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Years bat ore, John Bert-on bud been a
:successf ni sbip-mastar witb a comfortable
home lu one of the New England sea-board
towns. As hae was away from home months
at a time, ha entrusted bis partner Allen
Boant, a trîend from bis boyhood, wlth ail
bis businesb affairs; trustad hlm to such
au exteut that on bis short visits home
lie neglected to enquire Into matters ais
hae should have done. Several years
passed la this way, whan on coming
,home from a long voyage hae fouud
the man whom ha had trusted so
coiapletely had beaun robbing hlm
for years. Blt.terly hae regretted bis blind
confidence but It was too late; bis property
,was s0 involved that bis home had to be
501(1, and wlth bis, xife and two cbldran,
hae 6ought a home lu Nova Scotia.

John Berton had become a Christian
s@Ince thon, but to-niglit lie found lie bud
neyer fully forg'vên the man who had so
wronged him. Wlien the res3cued sailor bad
told that bis nane ivas Walter liant, John
Berton kuew that hae had saved the only
son of bi8 old eaemy; and hae came away
where hie miglit ba alone, to try and stili
the tumuit la bie breast. He was glad they
had isaved the yong man's Ilte, but now
hle kuew who hie was and hae did not xvant
to sec, hlm again.

"lAllen Baut ruined my prospects in
'llte and trIad to tarnish my good name.
.1 ami glad we hava saved bis son, but I
do flot waut hlmn lu my home; and soa
of the naighbors would gladly talle limi
ln," so bis Vboughts rau.

IlIl thine enemy hunger, fead hlm," the
words floatlug tbrough bfis memory. Ha
hudl read them la the Bible last nlght.

"lIf Christ commauded that o! me, I cau-
not turu Walter Bant f rom, my door,"I lie
Bai<i at lengtb, juet as tha lat beams of
the suin sank below the ocean.

The young man had boen sleeping quiet-
ly but as niglit came on, hae baga to mut-
ter aud moan la bis slaap. The exposure
e! the ai.ght before, together wlth a blow
,on the boad, bad brougbt ou.!aver, and
by moruing hae was tossiag lu wild de-
lirium. Tendarly John Berton and bis wife
inursed hlm; hae fauciad Mrs. Berton was
bis mothar, and would hardly allow bier
froni bis sight. From no otiier baud would
ha takle medicine and aven ln bif3 wildest
moments; lier gentie voiet and touch would
soothe and quiet hlm.

"Wall, mnother," saldi bier son Harry, a
lad of fifteen, as able came from the sicli
roomn one uight, Ilyou and fathar are car-
talnly casting bread upon the waterF;. I
wouder If you will ever flmd any of it
agail.

After long weekf3 of watcbilng, and care,
rea'son returned to Walter lient, and health
came slowly back again.

It was a morniug late lu the sprlug,when
-ha stood haside the door 0f t le Berton cot-
tage. Ha had spent hîie last night beneath
the hîumble roof wlîich liad sbaltared hlm
for so maay weaks, a.ud ou that day a
schooner was to sal for Boston,iu wbicb
'ha hadl taken 'passage.

"4How can I ever repay the debt o!
gratitude 1 owe to you?" lie said to Mrs.
Berton.

"By landing a halping liau 'd to another
In ueed, when yau bave the opportunity"l
Ashe raplied.

ITell your tather," sald 'John Berton
at parting, Il that I biave'learaed to for-
,glve."

Mail@ ouly came aV long Intervais to
the village where the Bertous llved, but
they recalvad two lettars, the first talling
of bis safe, arrivai home, and the other
about a year Inter stated thýat lie hadl au-
terad the United States navy.

0

lu tbe closa stitliug hold of a vassal, a
uumber'of man were tryiug Vo f lad forget-
fuluessaI lu îp. One of themi tossed rest-
lessly and moanad as If lu pain, and the
companion to whom hae was haudcuffed
tried vaiuly Vo f lad hlm a more comfortabla
position on the bard boards.

A few waeks before Harry Berton hadl
left bis borna on bis first voyage to'the
West ladiesl. His tathar and m-ithar liad

let him go with grat reluctauca for the
war of 1812 had broken out betweea the
United States nd Englnnd, and Amarican
privateers had alreudy saizad severni mer-
chant vessais ,belongîug to the Biritish
Provinces. The outward voyage hnd how-
evar beau safaly made auddhey w-ara ra-
turning, when their brig had been captur-
ed early thut morning by a privateer; and
the crew handcuffad Vogether liad beau
thrust into tha bold of the vessel. Later
lu the day the privatear bnd beau attnckad
by a British frîgate nd for hours a f lerce
lattle had beau raging. The imprisoned
men board tha roar of cauoa,tha rattIe of
'inusketry, the short sharp ordars of the
officers, aud miuguing wltb tha other
sounds, the groans of the w-ouuded and
dying. Tha figlit waxedI fiercer, and tbay
beard the captalu declara hae would blow
up bis sblp befora the Englishman should
Vak3 lier.* Thý long slow hours dragg3d by
darkuast; feul, and as neithar of the ves-
sais had gained a decided ndvanage, thay
draw away !rom. oacl other, bruilsed and
battered wltb shattered masts and tomn
sals, but resolute stili. $Ince laaviug Au-
tigua, Harry hadl beau i11 wltb a 10w fevar
and the foui air and excitement of the day
had jncrensed it, until bils companion fear-
ad for bis lite, if hae shouid be kapt long
la hits presout quartars.

Preseutly two miea euterad Vue lbold
briugiug f ood to tue prisouars wbo had>
tasted uothlug sînca their capture that
miorning. Oua o! the men was evidently an
officer, an( ha began Vo que;stion the prison-
ers He gava a stnrt whau Harry told bis
nane, and calliag hlm aw-ay fromn the
others bagan askiag him about bis home.

IlDou't yoa kuow me?' ha said; and look-
ing closaly, Harry recoguisad, lu spîte oî
barded face and off icer's uniform, Walter

"Your lather and mother snved my lite,
and I mueit do something to belp you,"
hae saidl. IlThe wiud bas spruug Up siaca
(lurk and wa are uow savemal miles aw-ay
from the frigate, and near tha coast o!
Nantucket Island. The captain is a bard
man and IV. is usaless for me to appeal.
Vo hlm, but hae bas beau driukiag to-uiglit
and xviii sleep henvily. Tha f irst mate Is
sevaraly wouudad and it ls my wntch on
deck. Thare le oue of the craw I can trust
aad If I can manage to lanac a small
bout I w-ill land you ou tha Island. Many
o! the luhabitauts are Quakers nnd I thiuk
isoma of tbeah will aid you Vo get ha.ck
borne. This le ail I can do for you and
lt ls at great ris]; Vo uxysaif, but I bave
'hot forgkiteu the kindness your father and
mother sbowad me. Your compaulon will
hava Vo coma with you as tha man who
had thý, kéIy to tir'ý liandeuffs w-as among
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the killed to-day,and It wOuld talle

to file tham. apart."
An hour later, Walter Bent and i

companions eiîently lowered the!iie1l'
an heba

over the side of the shlp, and Wlod
with oars muffled, glided awaY. darkt
bad died ont and the niglit was drc

they could faintly discarfi the siioles o l
Island flot far away. Cltl

IlHow çrlll you account to the Csti
for our escape?", ,kd Harry, i

were nearing the land. bWo

Ir1 do flot kuow yet , If lieî Alý
tust to Providence to help me 1fh 5~

discover it." were101
Jui a few minutes mo>re theY tu

ded,aud after a parting clasP t'> ,
Walter Beni rowed away in the drJtr

I have an aunt, niy mter,

living a few miles from here,"I ,aId

companlon, a young manl na ' Stoph

Hilton. IlIf you can keep uP un il We

there, I know sha will talle la." evY

The uiglit air had eooiad tle fe ol

Harry's vains, and hlope l et 01
strengtlh, but It seemed as If the 0
would neyer corna to an end. se1 nd
encouraged by bis frieud, theY keP~ tf
at last, just as the sun bha1 rl520'

reached the home of HlltOfl'O g
IlThea are very -welcomie,'I W" th

ly greeting she gave in ber QUshit

fashion. larrl 00
Under bier skilful nuirsinlg, ko e ata

regained bis health, and a fe We re
hier son took them ln a f ishîng Wi k-d
to Shelburua,from where the 0011 W

Great was the joy lu the Dertofi '
for as waaks had gona by and flOt~Ia Mt
heard from the brig, grave feari wer

for the safety of thosa on.board.. 1  tb
Whau Harry had finlshald hl nob

story of his capture and escape, bis

added softly, Il Surely the brer e

upon the waters bas beau fOund ater
days."

ELLA J.
Yarmouth, N. S.

*This Incident happenad tO

of the writer during the welý o

ANGLO-CÂNADIAN FEDF-RA

ÂNGLO-SAXON PEDERATIO? NO
MAUDE. e

Sa great is the unreet in CI~ 0 110
present time that it seenOs 80 if a 08r
soaner or later muet be oosdr .
tainty. Thare are three prOPý-w o~
before Canada, Imaperial irtderaUon0 0 r6

pendence and (as an able and" >1 lr b
pondent to The Mail ,i3
Pringle terme it) Continental IJIO Of tbs

We are ail familiar with the t t 0 a'

abova proposed changeai but We are 0

off au eaver from any definitO sowi'el
may so, cal it, wherebY Cag&00i
tain one or any Of theun. ti Of ba
obvions, it has so far paUed th b.
individual ta devise one Wbic 'aune

ceptable ta (Janadians lâ pbl
Anyone who bau studied Bug1 l <,s

opiniou dulring the lait few yet 1,0o"5
fail ta have observed tha .theanrae C
Englishmen and English Polil dealio
rehiotance ta formulate rpws lte
with 1w pariai FederatlOf o ie ul
change which would affect the OOl0"0.

mach as, if not more than, the m1 oel1et

If., saine CanadienS nîeer koe
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'w POlicY it will be, 1 feel sure
't of thought. No Canadian wbo
s ubict any attention, can fail to

ilir RroterSque and humiliating re-
I to England is a standing menace
od vill at preaent exieting between
'15t Canada acknowledges that ehe
enlt "Pon British mtrengtb. British
II kiiow full weli that there is the
cfl&er of any proposai coming
Fbeing treated by Canadiens as a

rsimore especially in the face of
Whý e have ince 1878 aiopted a

e PoîcY whioh won and in nothing
le'eam thon~ a direct blow at British

*heln we turn our attention to
,5?eration in the colonies we. find
ae aSixes and sevens " upon the

Lidtechances of tbeir deciding
~ agajlust are very meagre and

0K "fannirouml, none.
%am&d w8 cannot find one of its ad-
WoPoei1ng a practical scherne with-
I4itjor, being contained in it very
4' if lot the sme as this ; IlThot
Ini retur,, for free trade with ber

>f h dopt a preferential tariff in
eaur CýOloies" Indeed nome of

ilne u dvised them ta take this
18 til> the dogged patience of the

flarvellous! ta be salernnly
Yplacefih of ber traders, as it

oflahe ra -. t blanket ripou the
ahe. re-naining four-fifths.
LOwIilg in a manner whicb cannet
Itereted, their willingness to stand

* liy ~ ftrouble, Englishmen
hOy ave felti te use a miid terra,

~ith vhen tald that they muet
SPrivilege cf daing business with

O" '~Okng UP the commercial re-
8? 0 teen Canada and England
,o,4l'oelf that this country bas

XtedtreaBwith England, flot only

11"lexiY. Our career as a nation,
tinhl esowed aur appreciatian

SOur. National Policy, wbich w
laa eapo,, witb wbieb to brirg

fz n irgîimhen to caume thern te
Ii. a commercial policy, which,

t~7e p i ilione there rnay be
On.- pr? n .Practice, bas brought
bl0 s1 l one which in airnoot

i il owledge te be the Only
Il-r lpij 0 pl~e

Rve 0'fev tatisticg for the con.
1 cli thOs Iruperial Federationistê',
he "g the hope that England, in
Iatf 1ent ariculture depression,

I%à b"nhr POlicy of free trade.
oi rer4eembered that the present
lenIt polvam cs rried into every

~. 3ril~~Commerce before the
NM at year the average

otrt arclua labourera
D ity OfChesire about $2. 30.

4.1 Ws abut*3.60.a In 1880
1%85 sh ows an increame for

40 of 66par cent.
l,,erjo bgriculture mtill mufl'er

t e tcfth F'ederaî symtem caubi ~la that the total annual

1 tu83 ii the 'United Kingdorn

** adtaacuet the average
** b aRricultural labourer,

8g UU 3.80, lu180i as
50of n WIbl au inreane for 1880

tu % j y 51 ar ent.
Po,,j'and that the pur-

In" is Muoh greater in

England thon in tbe Unitcd States, living
is 40 per cent. cheaper in England, and that
the United States farmer doms net labour
under the sme adverse conditions as dose
his Engliah brother, there in nothing in the
abave facta te encourage Englishmen te
adopt protection whetber it be in the shape
cf preforential tariffs or otberwise.

Protection in England, as in every
other country, would directly increase the
profits cf invested and inberited intereats
the amount of the increase which the ver-
ker (i. e. the people) would obtain altogether
depends on the arneunt cf .kicking " be
could do and Ilstarving out" be could en-
dure.

The ultimate result weuld be that, by
increasing the coet cf production, English
manufactures vouid be unable to compete
muccessfully in their prement markets. Im-
perial Federatianists say that, before that
tirne arrives they will bave built up a trade
with the colonies which would 'more thon
compensate them for lasses in other quarters.
Can this be guaranteed te Englishmen 'i If
net the argument eught in fairness te be
wîthdrawn.

Even the mont astute student of com-
mercial lava would hesitate before predict-
ing the remuits of any trade pelicy, for, j usL
as the success of free trade astonislied
Englishmen, the failure cf probibited trade,
the McKinley tariff, astcnimhed Americans.

McKinleyites theught, it wauid appear
with reasen, that hy placing very high
duties ripou manufactured articles, not enly
'weuld they foerce an the development cf
their berne manufactures, but that Europe
would be compelled te psy in gold fer what
farm produce, &c. they bought from the
United *States. We find, bevever, that
tbey were net paid in gold and that, for the
last three menths in 1892 there was $30,000-
000 worth cf European manufactured articles
imported in the United States over and
above the amount irnported d uring the sme
period, the preceding year, in spite cf the
enormous duties levied.

The capitaliat reaped profit doubtless,
but the Homestead vorkmen do net eern
te bave dans so, indeed, ve hear that they
are tarving as a reauît of theïr endeavour
te obtain their share of the generai inflation.
The Hoernetead werkers were well orga-
nized. If they did net obtain their share
the question then becomes : did unorgan-
ised or inefficiently organised labour
obtain iL? ItI muet be remembered that
about hait cf labour is inefficiently organised
and that, as a mIle with very few exceptions
the wcrkers' vages are geverned by the
efficiency cf their organisation. Did thc
farmer@, the mainstay cf any country, wboee
prices were geverned te a very great extent
by foreign dernand 1 It muet be Iikewise
remembered tbat their chief buypr, England,
is a country cf "1 cheap prices."

McKinieyism in the Lhick end of a very
flnely pointed wedge, Protection, and
CJanadians vould do weli te tudy the
National Poiicy a littie more thorougbly,
and te amk themmelves the question : Where
in it going te leave usl

I have made these few commenta and
queted these fev facs te show that in viev
of the prement insane and alrneet universal
policy ef restricting and distorting natural
trade, any scheme which in brougbt before
Canadians for discussion with a view teoôuri
fedemating or allying ourmelves vith England
or any other nation should ho hased upon
the principle cf Ilfree exohange." It sbould
give us the power vo do net, at preoent pos-
mus, te deai directly vith nations with

whom vo wish te negotiate commer-
cial treaties, and, &ave ail], iL should be a
mcheme whioh viii have the chance of being.
viewed with faveur by the majority of
Canadians se that it can becorne an accomp-
lished faeL within a reasonable tirne.

Centinential Union, hovever desirabie
from certain points of viev, wiii net fill the
above conditions. It weuld be attended by
evils vbich iL would ho folly te ignore. If we
are desirous cf beooming firet of ail a
bealtby, vigoreus, agricultural country, vby
shouid we annex ourselves, irrevocably to a
ceuntry whome agriculturai condition IR s
bad, if not worse than aur owni I say ir-
revacably for it muet not be forgatten that
the constituÇion cf the United States differs,
in this respect, as in sme others, fram that
cf the British Empire.

Do those Coantinental Unioniste 'whe are
formera knov that the five richest States
of the Union-Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, and Nebraska, have a mortgage
indebtE dness of aver 8 1, 100,000,000 1

These figures can be read byanyone
vho takes the trouble, in a paper written
in the "Arena," by Mr. Flower, n
Arnerican citizen, te American citisenw,
Wben they have rend bis figures and cein-
pared them ta similar figures concemning
England-a country with a population ef.
about 387 to the square mile, against about.
17 to the Equare mile in the Statep, and a
country vîthin a few miles cf a continent
greaning under excessivre military taxation
-they vili find that the respective con-
ditions of the two people, in proportion te
their chances ef living, vili nat bear cern-
parit on.

Why, again I aisk, should we throw ini
6ur lot with a people who baye s0 gcverned
themmelves 1 Rather sbould ve retaiji the
power te benefit from the lessans thev have
taught us, and gavern, ourselves se that vo
saol avaid the marne erroirs, at the sme
time seeking our mutual benefit by en-
deavoring te obtain as great a freedem of
trade vith tbem as possible.

Continental Union rnight benefit a few-
Soutsern Ontario farmers, but vould net,
make any appreciable difference te Canadien
formera Lhroughout the Dominion. Why
mhould it 1 The United States export more
farm. produce than ve do, and that in a,
proof, that as a nation, they do not require
te buy ftom any other nation.

Do Continental Unioniste imagine that
Canadiaus would subrait te the humiliation.
ef being compelled net only to ceuntenance,
but ta participate in a foreign paliey, consiat-
ing chiefly in senseless and undignified
attempta ta embarrausi Great Britain, a
nation that bas alvays shavn hErself te b.
the friend cf Canada i No, surely net t

Were an electien te be run on Conti-
nental Union, the vriter firmly bolieves
that it would be negatived by the vont
majority cf Canadiaus.

Let it be clearly understood that I amn
far tram being a hater cf the U nited Statesý
rnany of their institutions bave basa
imitated by other nations vith great suoess
but vhether Lbey have in a commercial
amuse,"I boomed " themmelves and are goiug to:
suifer a sickening reactien is another motter.
IL weuld hé well for those biind unreamon-
ing vorihippers et the United Statem te bear
in mind.this tact,-"« Ail is net gold that

-glitters. " They wiii ose what I meaa by
reading Mr. Fiower'm article in the IlAmena,">
entitled, Il Are vo a prosperous people 1"
The vriter, aithough a veil-informed and
patriotic American citizen, ansvern IlNo,'
and vith sorrev, shevs that ho Woks La>
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the future of the United States with grave
ýapprèhension, I weuld ask Continental
IUnioniets sfter reading Mr. Flower's article
to ponder deeply, and endeavour to find out
why there je such a state of things, as that
candid writer 'depiets, and then to say
whether we would ultimately benefit by
ýthrowing in our lot with the forces which
bave brought thein about.

Mr. Allen Pringle in a letter to the'
Toronto "Mail" says :-'II know sein -
thing about the faraiers, and the wor'1-r
1 am one of them, and can assure Mr.
Smith, and sundry other well-meaning
patriote (and othera not s0 well meaning)
that the very thing to keep the young men
at home (in Canada) je to lift the unjuet
burden of tax from thpir backs, and give
thein Commercial freedoin. Give them the
natural right to buy what tbey need where
-they please, and to seli what they produce
where tbey please, without taxiug thein te
death for the privilege. They are willing
te be taxed for goverinent, but net te fill
the coffes cf monopoliste and combinesters."

, Jndividualiy I appreciate the wisdom cf
the advice, and frankly acknowledge the
evil ef which the writer complains, but 1
fait te mee bow bis policy-Oontinental
ljnion-would cure it. Poseibly across the
line, but close te the locality where Mr.
Pringle lives, there may be a few towns
,Wbere there possibly existe a local demand
for soins cf the farci produce which he
could dispose cf were it net for the United
-States duty imposed, and which towns
may contain implemente, etc., perhaps held
at a chesper prie, than on the Canadian
uide, wers it net for the duty hie would be
would be required to pay before bringing
55in5 te his farin. These circuinstances
may, and indeed te a great extent, wiIl
exist there, but they do net exist te nearly
the saine extent, if at aîl, in the other parta
Of Canada. This being the case, Canadiens
as a msjority, will net think just as hie
does.

Again, 1 do not ses how hie policy
would lighten eur taxation, as they have
a tai 40 per cent higher than our own.
We muet net confuse tai sud debt. Out
debt per head le of course heavier. tlian it
is per head in the States ; their "lmonopo-
liste" snd"1 combineeters " are cf world-wide
reuown, who are se powertul that they can
buy up everything, net even excluding the
-Governinent. The Governinent at Wa3h-
ingten is tee unwieldy as it ie, were ws te
mike it moe se, the- people ef this North
American Continent would be more in the
bande of monopoliste and boometers than
they are at present, snd that, 1 confess, ie
saying a good deal.

Protection je the parent cf monopoly,
with its natural resuit-corruption, and
these evils have found their way into almost
all governments, with the exception cf
ýGreat Britain. If we would endeavour te
allay that evil-to cure it by any oe
measure je impossible-ws muet seek greater
freedein et trade witb other nations. Con-
tinental union would be-to use a vulgar-
ism-"1jumping eut cf the frying-pan into
the fire." It would enly aggravate the
evil.

The proposai for Independence je sub-
ject te the saine objection, in oe respect
at any rate, as Continental Union-the
majority cf Canadiana will net listen te it.
Independence would, doubtless, give eut
-rePresentativee the power te deal directly
with nations iu negctiating treaties oi
claims, instead of that ridiculous procese ci
11egctiAting through Great ]3ritain, ant
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would be preferable f rom the paint et view
ef dignity -in the case military protection
which vs do net pray fer-but certainly
net frein that ef finance. We would bey-
ever, have the power te makre treaties or
claime, but weuld be without the power ef
enforcing thein unIss wo went te the
enermeus expense cf building and main-
taining a fleet cf eut evn.

We could have aIl the advantages with-
eut the disadvantages of Independence, and
take ene step towards the accompliehinent
cf Universal Frffe Trade, and the knitting
together cf our Empire by an Angle-Cana-
dian Federation, which should be based
upen the natut-al-and only sound-prnci-
pIes cf co-oiperation and full exchange with
as much sc)pe for indeptndent action as is
compatible with these principles.

Tne conditions could be drawn up
rouAhly as follewe

(let.) That Canada shall in the future
negotiate lier own dlaims and treatis, with
the ene c)nditien that she will, in the event
ef any dispute, subinit her case to Inter-
natienal arbitration, aud abide by the
decision given. (2ad.) That Cinada shahl
psy te the Imperial Goverument cf Great
Britain her share for the maintenance et
the British flestin proportion t, bier wealth,
as part et the whole ef the British Empire.
Which amount shall be decided upen
between the Canadian and British Govern-
mente. (3rd.) That, in the event cf an
Internatienally arbitrated treaty, or disputed
et dlaim, decided in faveur cf Canada, net be-
ing ebeyed, the British fleet-or more accur-
ately speaking-Federal fleet shaîl be called
upon in such cases te entorce ebedience cf
International Law. (4tb) That the Fed-
eral 113et fer the present be 1sf t under the
control ef the British Admiralty. (5th.)
That the law of Canada be supreme and be
administered in Canada sud that the possi-
bility of cases decided 1y the Canadian
Supreme Ceurt being appealed te that et
Great Britain be removed. (6th.) That
England continue te shlow Canadian pro-
ducte &o. te enter ber markete as at present,
irrespective of any change she may make te
protection in tbe future. (7th.) That Can-
ada allew free importation ef British
minufacturers, or, if this be feund te
embarss eur finances and manufacturera,
te, levy a duty upen saine s 1ev as possible.
The amount cf which duty shahl be decided
upon between the Dominion and Britieh
Governinents. (8th.) Tiiat Canada shahl,
by a date agreed upon by the twe goverfi.
mente, reduce the arranged taxation cf
British importe te, a minimum amount ;
which amount shall be settled betwe
the two governments. (9th.) That upen
this federation becoming acoemplished,
the federal powere shall issue a joint invi-
tation te evory Angle-Saxon nation te dis-
cus the possibility et their entering the
federation upon the principles hers laid
down ; such invitation net interfering, with
the freedein cf either et aIl of the federated
gevernments te maire commercial treaties
with sny AIgle-Saxon or other power.
(lOth.) That upen any ef the invited
nations enteýring the Federation, such
tresties te become veid under the Constitu-
tien of the Federation. (11lth.) That when

revery selt-governing part et the British
Empire shall have entered the Federation,
oue delegate frein each Geverninent be
aýppointed te tomi a Federal Ceuncil whieh
shail control the fleet, srmy, aud sncb other
Federal matters.
1 Sncb je the echeme 1 set before Cana«

1dians for discussion. It muet be remem.

[MAECIH iceh 1Weý

bered that it ie not intended to be aon
-oOPef*'

sided arrangement, but a fair and 00a5. to
tive one which wilI be sufficieflY * is
lead to a mucli wider Faerai tIOfl ô

merely Anglo-Saxon, and ene which <~

a direct step-however simall, aPPia Ob lff

to that universal free trade "hi

intelligent Protectienists desire.' theD
As regarde the expense coO1erIn « t

fleet, and the loweringo' f Our tr
latter accord ing to the spirit o uNa
Policy, is bound to corne, andfr 9

former 1 can only say this, that if rd0'1
not prepared to do our share *tora s

porting that fleet, we should, In «h c

ordinary J ustice to the Engligh PeP01e
are paying for it, declare otir abilt e

readinese to do without itg Pr89n'

teto. the present extravaau '

Government cut dowu, aud a sincere

of retrenchment commenced, thbe th

expense would he more than nie, s
present opportunities-nay, eP, ra
to IIboodling " would be te o
extent done away with. O ur

We muet be prepared Ifo 1 S
taxtien, whether such a schelea".'l
outlined is acted upon or not. 'tl
by direct taxation that the people bsap o

idea of the debots they are piliOoco-
indeed, any interest in the Wa5lsr ta

oiny at ail, which it je bardlY nuiâý.'th#

say, je essential for every nation Cdrt
SUn. It je enly by a more dÎr5Oct....u¶4
that free trade je possible, se the 1tt

turn our attention to direct ts"io

botter.

A RONDEAU.

If 1 were rich in lande and 0a
The world would nevernmore b 1

My weaknesses, but onlY
AIl magnified, the good xinl

And loudly shculd I be extOllî0 cla

should not find my f riend tcir 1
Nor would unpleasant truthO 8

Oh dear, how perfect ehoi~
If I were rich.

No doubt 1 soon wouldb eiaje
As being born of epecial M0fla

And relativea ,(À high de ý0: t
Wo uld crawl for*th f reIn

Would not my ancestry be od
if I were rich ? i5

A. MELBOUTRNWJ.
The Court House, Pontypriddy

OTHER PEOPLE'S TO

In spite of the Objective t 3

towards R.3alisux and positieîS
0 .t a f

net be supposeýd that introaeleeî1o;ods
f orgotten phase of thought. IPo tô*

of us, IIat the bottomn pf the rliv "'
row a sug;gestive phrase frai * h

jeif, look into oureelves, oab 'St

lre iearound us ! At suc d 00

this existence of ours, :0rtrivial 0112owpo

essary in the eyes ofOrfrieflst >tg@~

very real and very important. tiltof 0,0

enameured with the dresl'n
0 tuo t

lives. The possibilities .jbnU

surge upwards, reetless andi;l , t

The consejouâeee of litti tri' 0
involve a world's lese sorsle

*appear on a nobler and rne bslt

regreta, the ioepisibilitiOs, hao o-ifi-

"might have been," ,re b<b

*an immortal sorrow. Im" Y
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ar ""Orl Rad deepen the shadows. We
r4uj e ommon place beings, infinit-

Ye ounnw quantities of an equation
Abg.b %Oved. We are radiant beings,itgih SPontaneous laughter, for the

thl 4afair world, and we are its fairest

%1te Or we are Prornethean figures
6 orrow but stili majestic.

'ýawkOuid beuseless to explain to use in
11od a this that because life is no

salo<~l 001usd7 it ie flot necesrily a
y O..vj<ce versa. But after the

paesd and the hum drurn of a
%ie 10u existence has reduced us to a

tea Of introspection, the naturai

l~uier trat Ore. We see then in a hazy
11 1.1 te uorou andthepathetic

t li d, that the line of denarca-
lu~en the sublime and the grotesquie

dbekins'P of bumor and pathos, this
-biway ee' the lowly and the iofty, bas

w cognized by the greatest
"é e se6 it in every page of Shake-

Qa -0"roche, the half-starved gamin

tio 0 Iof the noblest of Hugo's
y of î always a movin' on,"' the

e% On Or' don sreet Arab, can no more
sr frot he memory than the letters

' 4w~j' Mcw ber. We find it in him
Our r% Browning wrote:
wità Odesthe buman

id roPPinge of warm tearl,
'Ili th, touches of thinga com mon

It-ey rose to tonch the spheres.
w;ue' lthe touch of nature " and

&Se,'wui ou> Picture lite in one colour
sfi ta 'tombre or rosy,-hewever pow-

atk;lY be the Picture-are not supreme

CaQe nnierot ho denied that even the
t 44t Of have sounded a predomi-

*)~~~reows0 or of joy, and it is not
*04re lit that smaiiee minds have

Ptl ' 'îf through the medium of their

th rë 1 yet to cnt off Isughter from lite is
0fIho for which there js nocon

""eru '11 Bi:ara grief f rom litejeisto
à,~ becZ ther et them in our litera-
It se theY are part of ourseives.
>0 ho would tell us that joy is

ri'1S ain~l literature and in life,
ert'dith .repOlit the following uines of Owen

la Roule there are that wear their
Îr, 0rs~ "ghtlY ; these rejoice

'lOiby lIVing, and receive t rom. alken %re than what they give.

J% n ot their buoyant chaif excels

t'y ' hor e O o aiefui grain.
taOIé sfl' j oen laugh aug-

t0 th Il Soy -l ail men'a gain.
iS94 l thOs k ho wouid say to us that

yg litleeîst0 learn the pleasures of
o a swould recal the words of bum

nd.llre -' al>joynd serrow, laugh-
Btk 1 at uo lui réponde
lut d 's'' bien qui mne reste au monde

rquelquefois pleuré.

CORRESPONDENcE.

BI-METÂLLISM.

Editor ef The Week:
I thank you much for your kind and

careful insertion et my article on Bi-Metal-
lism, in your lass, issus, and think the dis-
cussion of the subject cannot but do good.
1 have heard a rumor that Mr. Cleveland
thinka of sdopting silver, of which,
Uncie Sam bas so large a store, as the ba-
ais for the issue ot their own notes by the
National Banks, instead of Government
Bonds or Debentures. The plan was men-
tioned in that usetul paper, The Share-
holder, and might perbaps be worked ont.
But though the security wouid ho excellent
for the noteholders, thero wouid seem to
be a difficulty for thp bankt4, as the iiilver
wouid nct b, ae intere8t as the BONDS OR
DEBENTURES wouid, and the banka
wouid net have the double profit ce incomo
they would have from the interoat on them,
and on the issue and loan of thei- ewn nlotes.
The Presideut may ses a remedy for this
difficulty, perbapa: oue cousins are too ciever
not te find a way ont cf their trouble, and
I teel satisfied that they wiil do ai that can
be done in the case. There is a rumor of a
flood of American silvers coin coming upon
us. Sie Francis Hincks aerested sncb an
invasion some yeaes ago by isauing silver of
our own bearing the image and supeesceip-
tien of the Queen: eue Government ahould
follow the saine plan. We cou'ld absorb
any quantity of balvea, quartera, ton cents,
and fiveil, and the issue wouid ho profitable.
May we hope our Ministers will give it us?1
Paper fractionals are abominable.

Let the Goverumont give n pienty cf
our own silver and we shahi have the best
cnrrency in the world,-Decimal, conveni-
ent and Sound. W.

Ottawa, 26th Feby., 1893.

MR. EDGAR AND THE COTTON COMBINE.

To the Editor of the Week:
SiR,-In yeur iqsue of Feb. 24tb, yen

refer in a ieading article to what you are
pieased te termi IlMr. Edgar's exposure (1)
of the workings ot the cetton combine." It
would, I think, have been more correct and
juat, bad yen used in place et the word" olx-
posure " the word attack.

Mr. Edgsr's attack upen the cetton
combine was founded upen false figures, was
continued by the aid of mis-statements and
was finished with slander. Me. Edgar's
attack upon the cotten mpinning and cotton
manutacturing concerna et Canada was
based upen the atatement tbat they wero
making enormous profita and te prove thia
assumption hoe only increased the annual
production et the Montreal Cotton Ce. teoin
a little baus than $9,000,000 te nearly $1,.
500,000, a alight eiaberation et figures to
the extent et 40 per cent. Mr. Edgar aise
drage in the duties levied on gooda net made
by these cetten spinning and weaving mills,
but which are icvied te pretect entirely dis-
tinct industries, in order te makre the public
think tlat the oettpn 'nilse are pretected
more than they actuaily are. The enly ex-
poaure 1 can ses likely te reanît from Mr.
Edgar's speech is the oe that it is flot sale
for anyone te takre without strict investi-
gation any et the se called (acta and figures
supplied by Mr. Edgar and by politicians et
that ilk te the public.
Valileyfield, P. Q., Feb. 28tb, 1893.

I amn Yours truly,
Louis SimpsoN.

P. S.-The alander I refer to in Me.
Edgar's insinuation that the late increase of
capital ordered by the Montreal Company
waa arranged for the purpose of watering
that stock. The charter of the Oonapany in
question not permitting sny such procedure,
no tuether comment ie needed.

IMMORTALITY.

Nay, tell me flot that life is but a dream,
Encompass'd by the sliadow-land of sleep;
The harvesta that days sow the nights must

reap,
For destinies are flot tbe fates they seem,
Inconstant %%hadows on a changing stream,

But subtier entities, more lasting deep,
To clothe with bloomn immortel Tlime's,

scarp'd steep,
Beneath the iris'd play of Heaven's white

beam.

The soul that labours was not boni to die,
As seed-germs flutter froin the parent tree,
Yet, pregnant, wear the new Spring's liv-

ery,
So toil goes forth upon its mission high,
Deathiess to reign, where minds ignobler lie

Wheim'd in e Finite's black inmensity*
A. H. MORRISON.

WHAT THEN DOES CANADA WANTi

The uncertalnty about the future of
Canada, and the poseibiity Mf Its set-
tiement being f orced on uqs at any time,
seeni mot te be ftully realized ln England.
Thougli loyalty and a deetre to continue
the couection with the Mother Country
undoubtedly prevail, IV, le equally certain
that a feeling of uinrest ges aiong witb
i.t. Strong as sentimnent Is, the power of
the pocket We aVili stronger; and as the
Dominion has flot made the progress that
mlght reasonably have been expected,
especlally ln comparison with the extra-
ordinary development of hier nelghbour,the
feeling o! trylaïg a change exerte ltself and
has to be reckoned witb. Gan then noth-
tng be doue to allay this feeling, and Vo,
lucresagt- and rene'r, Canada's proeperity?7
To driift la da.ngerou.

There can be ne doubt that Canada
possesses a niagnîficent terrltory. A large
part of it has a fertile soli and ls avali-
able for settsment. The variation fromn
beat to cold la great, but, from the dry-
usasl of the air, IV le nelther unhealthy nor
dise greeable. Her minerai wealth la of
immense importance, though f rom want of
capital It la but sparsely used, nor is Its
value even accurately known. Her people
are physlcaily fine, and possess qualitles
necessary Vo make a great nation. Be-
yond a littie friction betwq2en ths British
Protestant and the French Roman Catho-
lic there need Vo no great difficulty to,
8eriously agitato the ndnd or Vo hinder pro-
gress and development. The Provinces
have Home Rule, .aml Vhe CeuVrai Goveru-
ment dally growis iu strength and effi-
clency. Witho'ut cost the Dominion has
the protection of Vhe Mother Comntry,and.
the prestige of f orming a part of the
greateet and moaet powerful empire that
the world bas ye't sfn.

Stil, lu apite of these and other ad-
vantages 1V muet Vo ackuowledged that,
her rate of progrea le dIsappoInting.
Where les the Inipediment? It la net
plitîcai, se the Dominion la mistroes of
hier own destlnles a.nd possesses freedom
and liberty. It is not natural, as the fer-
tllIty o! the soul RA.d the richuesai o! Its
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-producte are unqueetloned. If la flot cilla-
ýatk, aq at any rate lier climate la flot
worée, and le probably conaiderably bef-
-ter thau large portions of flie United
.8tateq whoee progreas la astouxiding. Nor
la lt lu the phyoleal, moral, or mental con-
dItIon cd te people. Wiere f len la It to
lie looked for?

Fariners are dlosatigfied, compialnIng of
the heavy expensea of raleing cropa and
the iow prices obtained for thein. Manu-
facturera, lu spite of a protectionist tarlif,
do flot flirive aQ4ordIng to expectaf loua.
The generai public bear, but suffer froin,
thec hlgh Cost of living, Capital comee
but sio-wiy Intotfli country, ln spite of
tji rieli fi le %waitlug ItL Ail seema f0
point to some eror in f iscal poiicy.

Th poliey of the Dominion l'a what la
calied te National Policy, thaf lm, as far

as pssib f0t make lier independent of

other countries for the supply of lier wanfs.

pliehlie ygvn mlyett
population.

in her fisacal policy Canada is mnostiy
lnfluenced by the example o! her great and
proaperous neiglibour. What la good for
flie one muet be good for te other, la

j the main argument employed by mo6f
Canadians ID favour of their preeenf eus-
tome tarit!. A more fallacloue and dan-
gerous opinion neyer exiafed. Thougli
flie Unlied States have acted contrary f0
thin principlea of Froc Trade,they have un-
doubfedly prosered. But their position
le dîfferent from thaf of any other nation
on os rfh. Being posesaed of almost every
kind o! cilmafe from the tropical to the
aretie, f bey can produce within their bor-
dera neariy ail thie necessaries and even the
luxuries of Ille. Titey are able therefore to
Wall fliemeelves ln wifh impunIty. It la
true flie cost o! production la increased by
Protection, and therefore al8o the cosf of
living But wagea are likewlac higher
and profita larger. The wliole scale o!
living la increaasd. For a given standard
of comfort more lias Vo lic pald; but more
ly fe meefle, n fs IDrea leu th utl
ala o is eceivdt thu laac gien wth ahi
Jaconvenience.

8o long then as the Unifed States are cou-
tent to forego a large foreigu frade, they
eau li-re In a littie economle world of their
~Own. Within that worid there le, how-
ever, a perfect specimen o! Free Trade
among the varions- States lu the Union.
HlLherf o American manufacturera have flot

produced muchi more titan bas been re-

-quireti for a rapldiy expanding home frade.
But the day wiil corne, and posaibiy Io flot
far distanf, when fteoir manufacturera and
merelianfe wIlII look wlth longlng cyea ou
f orelgn markefs, now closed fo tliem from
their heavy cost of production caused by
thei high ac-ale of prices imposed by Pro-
tection. After a ture Protection willbe
renovcd ; the lafe elest ions have aircady
given awarning o! flua and pricea wiil
then be iowered. Thte "ame acale o! com-
fort wviii be obtalued at a lower price, and
the cost of production reduced. And audit

1 are ftle energy and capacify o! Americana,
a-nd te nafurai resourcee o! Vhei<r country,
thaf titey inay, f0 a larger .extent titan
Je thouglif probable or even possible, sup-
Ply wlth fhlr manufactures the mlarket.
ei thte worid. The day on which thte
Uz1lted Statea titrow "sIde Protection wIll
ie a»Iomentmon one for England.

1!
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The dîfference liefween Canada and flic
United Stat e lu titis respect cannot lie
removed by legialaf ion. Canada cannof
wall liersef lu -wlthliapunity; lier geo-
graplilcai position la alone, aufficlent f0
!orbid If. Tlie argumtent f terefore froin
flic prospcrlfy o! te United States la bof l
faliacioue and mislcadlng.

Varions are fthc proposais f0 remedy a
sfate o! thIngs whicit le generally agreed
to lie unisafisfactory, and whîi cannot be
allowed f0 drift munch longer lu uncer-
fainfy Thte mosf Important ia fliaf of
Com'mercial Union witli flic United Statea.

Belore flua momenfoue step lie faken If
le wvell that ifs resuifs aliouid lie fuliy ap-
preciateti. lu thte firof place, flic seven
or eiglif million dollars paid lu Customa-
du-tles f0 flic Canadian Goverument for
importa from flic Unitedi States wonid
practicaily lie gi-von liy flic Canadian fax-
payers f0 flic American producera. Noue
o!f lie amouint would lie saveti by iower
pricco%, a& fthe Protection tarif!f0 flite
Mother Country, and f0 ail flic 0f ler na-
f loua wonld stand ; lu !act pricea would
probably increaee, as the f a-nf! after tlie
proposed union would ieý lilier flan now.
But in additiou to Vhis gift to American
competifors, a like aura would have f0
lie raiaed !roam flic Vaxpayera Vo recoup
fthe Trcasury for flic bas o! revenue. Twicc
f len flue amount will prncticaliy have to
lie paiti ly Canada inafead of once as at
preaent.. Non la flua ail. lu ail prolia-
hi]ify -wifl a profective tari!! American
manufactures wouid f0 a great exteut dis-
place Britishi andi foneiga manufactures ;
and fo flua extent the Canadian revenue
-would suffer, as Britisli and foroign manu-
facturera would pay duty wlile American
would lie frec. lu addition f0 fthese re-
8uits a funthen ]ase Nouid lie involved inl a
diminution o! purcliases fromn Canada liy
Great Briaim and th Vler nations, arising
froni increaseti dif!icnity lu making pay-
mnute. whlcit mught or miglif not be a-c-
Gompanieti ly lncreaaed frade wtli flie
United Stafes.

If Canada lie commreally attacic tf
flic United Statesab siewili uudoulitediy
have opened f0 iter a market of alxty mil-
lons. But fliat market would blfouat
amply suppliei liy wealfliy capitaliste and
syndicates o!fering flic same nafural and
manujacfnred producte as ahe itersel! lias
Vo Bell. Andi If muust noV lie oyerlooked
tit Canada would have Vo face titis coin-
petition wifli an Increameti coaf o! pro-
duction ariaing fron te higlier cost o!
living, wbich mýuet inevitably attend lier
adoption o! the profective dutle o! flic
United States tarif!, or of sncb duties as
may lie agreed upon, which lu any case
muet lie higli.

Fiscal freedoni wouid f0 a large exteut
bave f0 lie surrendeneti on te adoption of
Commercial Union. The Cuatoma duties
coilectcd lu te Vwo coufnies would pro-
babiy lic divideti lu a ratio Vo lie agreed
upon. But aithogi thfli tarif! wouid re-
quire the sanction of liotit contrice, wben
one lias a population o! oixty millions andi
flie oflier o! ouly about f lys mlllions,tliere
wouid inot appear Vo lie machi dîfficuity ln
determmîung where flic powen would actu-
aliy lie. Canada coulti noV lie lu af e»-
'viable posItIon af Wasbington.

Commercial Union Invoives dîfferential
dut les agalnet the Motiter Country. While
flierefore .foreigu nations with no Vie of

blood, lanuage, or relIgIon1, rte etcefai
iug f0 Great Britain te e trs ..
as f0 "f the most favOUTe nat oni,I

sf111 clalming frot hier profeef
an( liand w.itli ail the of lier benî-1

necf ion wiVh a powerfUl emPire,
pracflcally takînig from lier that li
laNvfuliy liera to give, f f0 a rvl
niay be tlie position o! Canada la3 P K
and caliing for every conlderatî<>*
wer, tlie MoVher Countr'y m a
and werc an exception in lier caset
made, would auccess xollOw ? IA

Bof ore any decision bie made as t
mercial Union, flicre eitoild lie fui dO
eratiou o! tlie important qulestiOiS De
wliefher Commercial Union Would yIl

foliowed by Polit ical Union, and If
fo wliefhcr tliat moment Oua and irr ,
abile sfep be desired. Tliere danI be
littie donit flic United Stafe W0i o v
glad to olifain af îcast tlie W Et0
Northi Arnerica. But lier statesfbY*
astute enougi flot Vo, sa-y or do a"d.
fo increase te value o! the c0 8  tikl
They ratiter Ignore. it, andi true P
n demandti f enter fthe Union froo en
licracîf liy as mucit as possilie Preljble
lier use o! thelr own markef. rt lap P1
for a couintry f0 lie lu a tarifuuî"O,'Oîclw
another nation and yef VO liS Po~ itbe
distinct. Sucli la now ftle CO,ý IN lW
Gy-and Dncliy of Luxeiubliurr, t-110111.

appe-ars uncertain liow long tli b
rangement may lasf. Tite Prob .j
liowevcr, muet be great fJiat Co 1 0.

Union would be f ollowed by FIt

ion. The Dominion of Canada ifl Sb e
wouid practically disappear !r<iet he

of flic worid, and lier place W0u114 r»M
by a few ncw Sta tee, af f irat, at 1 o

o! comparative IDaiguificauce 11vld lj
Canada f0 coualder wliethler tlia tfm
flic object of her ambiftion, and a 8]r se
rasuit o! paat efforts. Lf nOV, le tpo ffa
îoualy inquire, wliefher lier diffîcu
not otlierwise lie overcome-S 0 oatI

Some chiange, however, thr lne10
as progreas la far to0 s510W îi gllt ê
reasonable doulit thaf, Canada lusoq t-

come a great nation were 1jaligr 13d0
friieteti ly ftle citeapuesa o! living,~ 10

a consequcnce the comf o! ProdIl 00
andl employment more abaud -P
euergiea, titen, should be deVoteà tO

duce af fhlîowest possible coe -O 1 ¶or

whaf ahe le able Vo produde at oWIM
Iower coaf flian can bic prod 11de e<1 yl

Oflier articles required cold De <bicD

in exeliange for lier ownl prodaU4 17Dgo
being citeap, would lcie eD~eniýn be iUw

ftle general acale 0f prides 1 yOul 1

ereti, ant equai standard o! c0mlIor »d- 90t
ed af a ices coaf, or a higlier gtt&o 11 *
the mane eoat. In otIler wordo. dool

wouid be cheaper. Th Cost of ,rld va

f Ion wonlid aiso lie iower, whîcli btalood
the meana o! new raarke te blig 0

1 5 e1

prof ifs becomýiug larger, and e~lPoy e

more abuindanf. Greater lltdfloc 'Ou,
scarcely bie offereti to thle teInling P 0 #et

tionis of over-crowded old cOumfrl Itids
fie on lier milliona o! fertile acrso iP

WIii enrely lie more effîcaclous # w

of emîgraflon literature and JeCtua dIe
ail flic ma.ny lngmlioub Ilmetbd< O1 Let

tlalng. uiseful thougi t VeY n5&Yr 09

it once be realle5d flat the UOO n rpjI1

Ille are cheap, ni Cndî
catf le and otiter prodlce Ca.~le 'wlat Pr&<
In Europe at a IOW cime leavIn a fQr b
fit, and fliere wlll woOli be eteV

[MAlacl jout, j
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raIagut1icti~ prairies o! the North-

'tu o Canada's manufacturera ?

1 WP IhEh be cases of hardship as oc-
Aab'durkg ail great changea. But with

j te, *co Of (iu>stoms duties, rente and
j O would be decreased, and

aa jes .1would bo able to obtain
%t 0 te ) the eaine standard of com-

,h W l he had been accustomed,
WOild be cheaper. Cost of pro-

~'Would thus be dim.inished, and

%44 UreT'vWould be, in a very dIfferent
4%1% 0 meet colpetition. In most

«e tiv nianufacturers would be
bid their owfl ln their then rap-

~~raobig home-market. Foreign
igao ~VUdthon be within their

Wtkà n Ith a great difference in cost-
o% onaQuautitiels of nianufactured

IIYD MUdWth dîflcuity bp preveulted
ileteting Nee the Unitedl States. It

%lât , Urged that if the dut!"s on
~ ti 1 e Were much reduced the sur-

*fat Ikto ~ aie States would be
hterod a be h sold at a loge, or
)0 50n " that prices might be

#> d l tiieir home-market. But
t t*ohe dIfference in the prices of

'4 îo~ 'osl,1 ,the greater would be

utetall 11h transactions, and the legs
xu-, tira, t tucontinue the course.
% tu can l ore suitable for Can-

th ChU apicy than now,
>,Aliýl«rt < Std tates have increasefi

of 7ê addeo a f ew feet to their
t o~ 1  and go increased their
lia% Production Atter tho United

~~bef ý 6 &itered their policy, as proba-

tu . th'e fuill advantage of suchOii Oethnt udhae

%Il aoptd* There may be some
ne PuM lea o), the necessity o!

%Itý> ou8Olns duties,and inth
(lun-tj' îhk lsort to direct taxation in

Cîa~.nada. But lower duties
tt1 51~ r 5bri1n9 a corrsponding ro-

"%ý elu'e; nid with tàAc experience

'Ollut'ie avallable, it cannot
Y ho tlePowers o! some Can-

-1 te ui Mlieter successfully to

eu a,, action Can only for a time be
%4 Wtý tII O y speciaily in the

'44~ t1k» tee restlessness and a
%1% Quos l bue chang la necessary.

% o!0 tle fiscal poîîcy of the Do-
1 nl'Point raised ln the

elt tllouleh no doubt to a con-
In u t 0 .ov'ers3hadowed by the

reta ng Sir John Macdonald

Dle »Eloel and~ commercial ln-
Y 0 ffcted by the pro-

- ,Bothl roquire additîonaî
Po ailatio of about f ive mil-

nulO over a vast tract of coun-
et~ for fOrd a efiînî ag

t D lh nPOue and manufac-
hu 0 PuijtIonmuet be Increased

falad I fo0 1 aket enarged by immigra-

lih,,rO fUt b eencouraged.

fi44t noI e O ifl ejararates the Ca-
i~~4t k ~~Volr t and most

-tont' for ILI ,r 0 the world' and It
%et '"and sol bis Amerîcan neigh-

le (IdYlde froin his own
va , b 9in larger pro-

"ndraa be learned, in PolitIcal
hounable to f Ight hie

own battie, but ho ceases nlot to be dis-
contented, and to feel that there la some-
thing wrong somewhere. Ail the worse
If ho do"s not know where ; ho la In a state

to listeti 4o the tirst political quaCek lie

may meet.
if then Canada for sorne time remain

in the Empire wlt.h a view ultimately to

independience, and In the mneantime adopt

a wise policy, thore Io n reason why she

may not take'her place arnong the great
nat!,ons of the world. Let ber forbe-ar

spending ber resources and taxing her peo-

ple more than le absolutely necessary, and

not ait toc, eary ian age to set up for herseif

costiy lestabliehmnts. Every de! crence le

paid to lier opinion, and Bhe, is always con-

eulto{i in the very littie that the Mother

Country has now to do with ber affaire.

She bas perfect fiscal freedoin. She pos-

sesses a constitution which secures,to pro-

babiy nearly the greatest extent possible,

personai liberty, local freedoin, and na-

tional unity and power. Her territory

le rich.inl minerai weaith, *whlch wouid be

more and more developed if hindrances to

the Introduction o! capital were removed,

and she wero careful not to borrl or at-

tempt to attract capital wbore a profit

be flot tolerably weil assured. Her vast

agricultural lande, much of whlch are pro-

bably unsurpassed In fortility, would soln

bo cultivatod if substantial Inducements

were offered to eettiers. Lot ber then

boldly adopt a policy that would lower

the cost o! living, enable agrIcuitural pro-

duce to be, raised, and manufactured arti-

cles produced, at a loe cost,-open newmiar-

kets for ber manufactures, and attract cap-

ital witb which she could dovelople lier im-

mense national resources. it ls difficuit

to believe the oniy efficient romody for her

prosent difficulties Io one whIch Invoives
the acknowledgment that the attcmpt to

found a nation on the vast and vainabie

Canadian torritory le frultiose; and the

task impossible. Surely this would bo

One o! the greateet failures in history.-J.

W. ln MacMillan'$ Magazine for Fobrnary.

ART NOTES.

Among others wbo were elected As-
sociates cf the Royal Canadian Academy,
wbose annul exhibition bas juat been
opened in Montreal, wore Mre. Mary Heista
Reid, Mr. E. Wyley Grier snd Mr. Ernest
Thonipson.

It is expected that B3njamin O>nst.ant
will Bail for America on the lSth mest.
His intention is while here to paint several
pictures wbich will ho exhibited in New
York at the galleries of Messrs Bousaod,
Valadon & Co.

At the late meeting of the Royal
Canadian Acadeoey it was decided te pur.
chase for the permanent exhibition in
Ottawa a landecapo by J. A. Fraser of New
York ; I' Chryianthemums " by M. H. Reid
of Toronto, and one of Mr. Brownell's of
Ottawa.

Mr. E. Wyley Orier' portrait of Mise
Mabel Oiwtbra, which was exhibîted lait
,year at the Royal Academy, Engtand, held
the place of bonor in the exhibition st
Montreal af the Royal Canadian Academy.

S irgent'e "lCarmencita " han been pur.
chasud by the French government and
aooorded a place in the Luxembourg, in the
centre af one wall of a room devoted ta
foreign pictures. Opposite it hangu

Whistler's portrait of bis mother, which,
bas beln exhibited in this country, and is
perbapa a more truly Amerioan picture.

Mr. Bell Smiîth's lecture on Tuesday
was largsly attended,,and was fui] of in-
teresting information and lightened with
humorous incidents. For furthei notice W*
will bave ta wait until next's week's issue.
The Hahu's violoncello solo, together with
sangs by Miss Cochrane and Mr. E. Wyley
Grier, wbo was beartily encld added
greatly to the enjoyment ot tbe evening.

Aivazowsky, a Russian painter, bas
lately been giving an exhibition of bis work
in New Ywrk and Philadeîphia, witb the
sad result o! not a Bingle sale. IlThe
Woekly iReview " describes bis methode as
simple, evon amateursh but baving au
effect that often is oxquisite in feeling and
true to nature. lie attempts the aolit
difficuît scenos, suob as IlNiagara Falls,"'
"ICrimean Shore at Sunrise," "lPassage of
the Red Sga," and bas representedi the sam
at ail timos of day and under every aspect
in bis différent works..

The twenty sixtb annual exhibition af
the American Water-Colour Society in New
York, altbougb obewing niucb fine work,
bas little new or striking, the woll hnown
artiste sending picturos that are very mucb
"gafter" their work of former iries. Church
is reprosented by one of bis fairy tales ;
Broi bas sent one of bis raguish boot-

'blacks; Ohilde Hassai soews a clever and
dasbing street uone. "1The Weekly Rie-
view " thinke, "lA stroil tbrough tho ltng
galleries with tbeir six bundred pictures,
hardly any of wbich express an ides, ià a
severe strain on a lover of Art. There ame
naturally a few doz3n that are botter thau
the rest, but the plesure they givo bardly
repays the trouble of finding them." Dospitie
this critcismn, the sales up te the week
directly preceding the day of closing were
$17,425. Mrs. Montgomery Sears there
exhibitei lier "'Romola» wbicb took the
$500 prizo. Strange irony that tbis lady
is the Wife of a Boston mllionaire-a fact
unknown o! course te the jury, wbo vere
unavare of the identity of any of the crn-
petios The original o! this picturo in
Mrs. Bunker, whose busband, a famous
New York artist, died soma timo ago.

A nov gallery bas been opened in
London, England, called the Graf ton.
Altbough that city bas slready a number
of galleries outside ai the Academy, tbis
one is distinguished fromn ail othera in two
respects ; it exhibits a mucb larger amount
o! work by continental painters (whose
Art always couïes under the bead of
s-Frencb" to the Englisb mind), and it

gves the Glasgow shool thE irt oppor-
tunity tbey bave bad o! sbewing a goad
collection of their pictures. At the Munich
International Exhibition in 1891, -the
B3ritish roani attracted more attention than
that o! any other nationality, and that
awing to the work ai these mon, wbo, on
socount probably o! the commercial
atmosphere of Glasgow were driven ta
spending their atudent lufe in Paris. lan
speaking of their work at this exhibition
The New York "Nation" sys: "'Their
picturel were cbaracterized by a technl
vigour, an individuality and ireghness ai
observation, and a glory ai colour net aiten
rivaled& And these are the qualities that,

give distinction ta the portraits ai Gatbrie
sud Lavery and Melville ; wbich, are te be
iound in the landscapes of Paterson snd
Walton, and again -o! Melville, and in the
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more frankly decorative arrangements cf
Roche, Hornel and Henry. None cf thei
seeme to loso siglit of the fact that the
chief end of picture-making ia decoration,
but, of al, the tliree lest named are those
who meet oxcel as deorators."

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Techoir of the Church of the Redeem-
or, under the direction of Mr. Walter H.
Robinson, are preparing the cantata 4'Beth-
any," by Dr. 0. Lee Williams, ta ho per-
formed sometime during the week cf Oood
Friday. The work je epoken of as being
iriteresting and musical, andi no donht will
receive a good representation by the above
excellent choir.

Verdi'e lest Opera, "Falstaff," je said
to, ho his greatest work, and the best
exampleocf modern contrapuntal writing
since the wonderful scores of Wagner were
penneti. For a maen cf eigbty years to
have euch imagination, and power cf
melodic invention, ia certainly wonderful,
and it je ne wonder that Italy loves hier
fanions son, and dlaims hini as ono of the
greateat musical thinkers cf modern days.

Mr. A. S. Vogt lies heen deligliting the
people cf Owen Sound with hie organ play-
ing. The Tirnze cf that town bas the fol-
lowing higli pitclied but net altogether un-
deserved notice cf bi'i recital : 1 Mr.
Vogt'e executien je excellent, whilst hie
knowledge cf the pedale le a complote and
their manipulation as smocth as that cf the
manuals. As an accompaniet hoe has ne
equal. Every number brought forth a
hearty word cf applause andi a vigerous re-
caîl, te which hoe kindly respondeti. Hie
numbers includeti pieces by Bach, Meyer-
beer, Gounod, Petroli, Whiting and Spin-
ney."

An interesting event teck place at
Moulton Ladies College one ovening cf
laut week, when Miss Floreoe Johnston,
a pupil cf Mr. A. S. Vogt, gave a piano
recita), alie baving graduateti in music ait
the abovo praiseworthy institution for the
education cf you.ng ladies. Mie Johinson
played lier numberu witli considerable ekill,
andi deserves credit for lier painstaking
work. Witli furtlier etudy ehe should
make a reelly excellent porfermer, as se
lias bath yeutb and talent. Miss Howe@,
a pupil cf Misa Mary H. Smart, sang a
couple cf scuge in delightful stylo. Hem
voico je freeli, and cf very gocd quality.
The Cellege Chapel was woll filleti by
friende cf the y'iung ladies.

Miss Neally Stevens, tho Chicago
pianiat and pupil cf Liszt andi Kullak, who
playe in St. George's Hall on April 11lth, je
epoken cf by tlie American Prese as one cf
the greateet, if net the greatest lady pian.
jet yet produced in the Unitedi States. She
ie thus spoken cf by a Philadeîphia critic :
"The extendeti and eft repeateti enlogies

that bati reaclied our eams ccncemning this
woman liad rouseti a feeling stronger than
that cf more curioeity, and this feeling
'which lias been lielti as indivildual, seemeti
tn lie ehareti by the large audience ini at-
tendance. Her programe was well errant-
ed) anti eerveti te show lier many.uitied
capabilities. Older meatiers 'who remember
Essipoif eau find tenable ground for coin-
parison, while to thýe younger set we should
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point eut Carmeno. She bias the norve and
daeh cf the gifted Soutli American, if any-
thing inteneifieti with a reserve funti cf
delicacy and musical refinement that we
nover cheerveti in the other. We bepe she
may accn return.» Miss Stevens ia under
the engagement cf Mr. W. 0. Forsyth, and
the pretty little Hall eliculti ho well filleti.

KLEISERS STAR COUP.SE.

Marshall P. Wilder drew an unueually
crowded lieuse te the Pavilion on Monday
evening. The entemtajnment provided was
somew bat liglit and varied iun character :the
meet noticeable ft ature, apart froin Mr.
Wilder'e ehere, being the clever and versa-
tile performance by Mise Woalsey on a
numler cf different inatmuments-tliat on
the belle being very well rendered. Mr.
Wilder is i»itliout doubi an excellent hum-
ouriet. Ho lias tlie happy knack cf making
people laugh heartuly, wbclesomely-and
ne one seeme toeonjcy the laugli more than
himelf. Short in stature, and striking
tliough nct impoeing in appeamance, with a
pleasîng yet net louti voice, lie lias a very ex-
pressive and mobile ceunutenance which lie
lioltis under complote control, while bis
merry brcwn eyes fairly eparklo with a
bright and genial humeur, whicb in ex-
pression je dro11, unobjectionable and onjoy-
able. Song, recitetion, anecdote, mumicry
anti even ventmilcquism were coLtmibuted by
Mr. Wilder, anti perbape the chief draw-
back te, the evoning's enjeyment was that
the onteitainmont was ru t cenfined te that
delightful humouritt alene. We mutt con-
feue, however, that wo caneider Mm. Wilti-
or's trengtli to, ho mather in the field cf
humour tban in that of pathos-. Sanie were
dusappinteti-tho result cf an excessive
laudation in adve tising, wbicb often arouses
buperliuman expectatiene, but cf Mr. Wild-
or we may say~ that wo shall look forwarti
with pleasume to hie next visit te cur City.

WOLFF.HOLLMANN CONCERT.
Ameng the moait enjoyablo concerts To-

rente people have been faveured with bhie
seasen, moere those given by the abeve art-
ibtu on Friday evening and Seturday aftem-
noon cf lust week. Unfortunately the et-
tendance was smaîl, se, emaîl indeed that it
dttracteti froni the enjeyment cf those who
were there. The musical people cf this city
are nct always discriminativo in the matter
cf concerts, for vsry often it bas bappeneti
that wlien the groateet performers visit thie
city the alimmeet audiences grect theni.

If we wore meally se musical as some
maintain, the Pavilion would bave at loat
been comfortably filled at the performances
cf tlie abovo groat artiste, fer their playing
je truly magnificent, botli in an intorpre-
tive and teclinical sense. The programme
on Friday evening epenoti with a movement
froni a Trie by Mondelsolin in -D miner,
whicli was splendidly played by Messrs.
Wolff (vielin), Holîmann ('celle) and Victcr
Harris, (piano). Mm. Johannes Wolff je a
most brilliant violinist, liaving a faultiese
technique, splendid tono and euperb finish.
Hie style je broad and sympathetie, and hie
harmonica are really fintelike in their brilli-
ancy and clearnees. Hie first numbor was
Godari>s IlConcert Romantique," a compo-
sition cf ne particular musical intereet, al-

..tliugli slicwing a mind acqualnted with the
poseibilities cf the violin, andi the art cf writ-
ing effectively for it, further than this there
ia nothing interesting about it. The work
ie dedicated te, Mr. Wolff, and lie played it
witli commendable sureness and euae. Hie

other numbers were "Andante R1fgiolent'
by Thomè, and "lValse CapriCe,"$ by '.
waski. These lie played ina feîeng. W.Y
the former with true devotionS f tl1ng
Hollmann ie a violincelliet of r"re 9O
mente, and lie draws a tone froui hie 10tt
ment of the moet beautiful qualtY-' ,i
mnous in ite depth and powert Pure ,
dainty in its refinement and finié'a,
Cantabile passages lie shows te Ot~ ad S
tage, these are suag out like the te he
rich contralto. Hie nuibors 'We '0
"Andante and Finale," froni 00Otr'~t

concerto in A minor, and a ccUP r0 e.
pieces of hie own composition. T bfi
ceived a magnificent perforEiianco an h

was many tumes recalled.' The sP p
artiks were Mr. Charles Mannero Pr1*gt.

bas of the Royal Italien OperSi Coo'l1

Gardon, and his wife, Mme. Fau'y
Manners, each cf wliom were "el' ro or
and redemandod. The latter ha &" 0gg
considerable purity, well cultivatd &
not particularly powerfuli. Sho san
"Jewel Song," froni IlFaust," , ad 0

of songe-"l Sliould hoe upbraid,." by Igi

and IlI dreanit I dwolt in inarbfi ber
by Balfo, and sang for an encore j4
"Robin Adair " mo8t caoil'-eb

Manners has a vo! ce remarkabîOof rï la,
thougli somewbat lacking in Po ~1 dop
quality it je very good. Ho sang a%01,Ïe
drinking sEng, IlIn Cellar 0 001,1 00a le
Dive;," by Loder; those werfi reld« t4
capital style. The accemPan~i neu
Iby Victor Harris were excoe p'S
matines performance on Satiird&Yf ÏriMbY
was equally enjoyable with that O
evening.

LIBRARY TABC-

THE HIRESBYTERIAN CHdUéIF"À','Jýle
UNITED STATES oF lÉ 1%

AGAINST THIE REV. (,lIJ tué tel,

*BRIGGS, D.D.: Argument 0O tutie

J. J. Lampe, D. D., LIa ý1e

Prosecuting Committee, .990-
One, hundred and fortY-SlX 'L'At à

contain Dr. Lampe's sPeech-f e YA0 31

the long sutfering PresbyterY c» l rNe, o
It lm a good speech, but tbey rtIl t$o
have list(ned to it. No mcdern ino ",g
coutl. They miglit have dODO' )
days of the Westminlster As8'OIIS l rs
scores some good points a1ga"est h, 0 ît
cuted divine, but, as lie holdsl tle at01
inerrancy of Holy Scrip tur, bat 1 ý io
at variance with Dr. Brigg 5 ' t bte
one Infinitely hlglier even chrl5 >O5,vr
tho Sermon on the Mouint,
mucli of Old Testament teachlog.
He could flot abrog*te GOd's

PlIOCEEDINGS OF TIIE SOI10jfo

BIBLICAL ARCHJAFOLOY8 tb W
ary 1Oth, 1893. PUlblls'3e, a ILO

f 100 o! the Societýy, 37 'W0
seil St., BlOO1nbuiry, n t~is li'

There are sixty-three Pags ftloi'r.
ceicuus, and they cOMP~ of thlat
continuation o! a tranlto 130cOo .

soedocument, Thle EgyPtîaii'lule pr
the Dead. prof. Dr- Fritz noes On
tributes scyme Assyr.oA'C»"n"Fgîa o;

Wileeninn fnds cob3alt ia
thttheant F YPtlals lba gebli

timport It Ero.B Leftebure Il bo
on Abydos. But thle bestîtuaîy 0,%~
Proceedinge, whielh haveî lrot"a A 'y'
to do wlthl he Bible, !B ea Clay-~
attre's translattioni ofeer, nt8
cuneiforin lettors troll Tel el 19YP 0
letters that paeOd between th 51tU0-
Ameoflphk15 and KIIi'o otili, 1
and ether tribeil 1, MesoP o ttre
la, and Palestinle. Fathor
very Ioarned jesult*

IL
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~-~NCOP>YRIGHT. By Sir Daniel
""OLL.D., F. p.. S. E. Trans-

lx 4tlom' Royal Society of Canada.
11telquarto pages, the lateSr
l dlseussed the relation o h

àt aua- ( Cpyright Acte to the authors
1%h n12, ]British and American books.

"explislbited their gross injustice, and
ntedlil astrong plea for literary

NmltrlnIng honlesty, clting examples o!
g,1o le!0 a f inanf-ial nature andl lu repu-
' n 8 toenby authors, whose books

t&; Th lamented author has main-
rnrltat the author should have entIre

X t DO h1% OWýu wonk, even te, the !orm
[tborouto anldti th question o! when
My&Udbo atereotypea. Ail authors wil

Rbly î rèto this; l'ut the publishers prob-
eii lt.

0 UA ND TRANSACTIONS OF THE

"I12NTWoRTI IIISTORICAL SOCIL
t 'yol0. 1. Hamilton: Speetator

9~Illl Comnpany. 1892.

are~ &' tw- huadred pages la this
Jo !the l80 -iety. Place aux Dames.
t he 0 Oldeu contributes Cham-

a e Fatiier and Foundero! Canada,
tur7. ulrusade o! the S2venteeth Cen-

nl*",eal .S. A. Curzon furnishee
te .a Isoce.t Mr. Glasgow's Fifty-

E oxperlence o! Canadian LI!e
eVenot''erY ltev. Dr.- Geddes' Notes

a0 pA 0 rraphY. Unîortunately there ls
D%;% 0 enOugh for the most vlal

~the RMr. Land,the Rev. Mr. Feosend-
li,ü - Macmunes, the Hon. A.

k,Ï"1 tJ. N . Mllls,Mr. T. H. Mac-
ofi~s wk% and the poeme

&b4Alers' Wur iWhIte, G.H. Armstronlg,
X*o~i xOl. liay tile w entwerth His-

al Roet flausrlsh, and help on as
1»'ll cageof Canad ian 'patrotsmT.

ItIN AL PROPAGATION 0F MA-
ODI FISHES AND EDIBLE

~IJSTCEANSBy the Rev. M0ses
LL.D. Transactions Royal

01 Canada.

'A lê D' urt ae are devoted
f-%FI".iivy eau no longer be a

ý*st r'n 10r his date o! ordination is
ye 's ago, yet he writes wltb ail

,oi 0 -tl iluth. A student o! 111olo9Y,
fuc aliliarlty with iebthyol-

:ýý1 î»ellYwt embryoiogy. The
aig,1 t tatIstles or his subject h. 15

at t hom1e lu, and his recoma-
7a% oA, inel dhng that o' establishing

1401~ :Ct- Station for the study o! lch-
(i 11 ail branches o! Marine Blol1-

S Orthy, of consideration. Dr.
InougrapI will repay attentive

'p ly oro'Who are lnterested scies'-
't,4~ Daer 1X ecOnolulcally ln fîgli culture.

1%bj aelegantlY, and at times, wheui
perrani eloquently writtefl.

%IpT EO)RT ON TRE NORTH-
,RNs TRIBES 0F CANADA.

tt toî eai for the Adx ance-
18U2 ene Ednu Meeting,

rk l@toe1in or Dr. A. F. Chiamberlain,

~Ueha ,nle treatise on the Canadian
Ot-"r~ contributions to etb-l i e i l a v e f , l n t 1 l a f t o t i m e , b e e n n o0

' t , ý e ' W e e k .I t l l e a n e l a b o r a t e m o n o -

th"ru% brit Ootenfly lad lans o! South-

!,l ý about thib pecullar tribe

Zaik. OI5""Le lort Dit cearness and
%ra lpaDr. Cham1 erlain's

Çkal the~ 1, W have' bel ore this la-
4~. Q4"-batIt' 01 'no o! bis stamp to

'1re,5c alberîa11 gratîîyîng te find that
that 4t4 _1_ researches have been

11,a 'n of his education, and
Du,1 enleýOur lîterature, even

14,,''kli 1tl nthe United States and
êure vaine documents that wlll yet

auO the~ anthropologlut.

PERIODICALS.

James H. Robinson opens the February
number o! University Extension wîtb some
"Suggestions for the Study of History."
There lu also an excellent paper reprinted
froml The Churchman, entîtled "Shakêe-
speare, and The Reformation."l We cannot
refrain lrom expressing our sympathy for
Prolessor Rolfe, after reading In the Notes
o! this number, tihe account o! hie8 distress-
ing rallway accident, and we beartily wish
hlm a sure and speedy reeovery.

A striking lace and head is that o! lob-
ert Balle, an early scientif le investigator,
which forme the frontispleie o! The Popu-
lar Science Montbly for Marcb. Proleesor
C. H. Hendeirson contributes the opening
paper for the, number on " The Glass ln-
dustry." 'Very interesting 15 tbis.as -welI
as§ the lollowiflg paper on IlArtesian Wells
la the Aridj Region", by R. T. li. Colonel
A. B. Ellis w-rites on a subjeet o! historical
intereot in bis article on IlWhite Slaves
ln the Plantations." "lTbe Decrease o!
Rural Population" les discusaed by John
C. Rose. Profe&sor C. M. Weed shows the
ravages caused by somie Insecte and ap-
proved modes o! their extirpation under
the. headi.ng. IlAn Agrielutural Revolu-
tion." Mr. Grant Allen provîdes the second
and concluding contribution o! bis, study
of "Ghost Worahip and Tree Worship."
Other lInterestlng contributions and the
usual departments close the number.

The. opening scene o! t.he new seirial,
"Miss Stuaert's Legaey",by F.A. Steet, in
McMlllan's for Febr'aary lu drawn froni
Indîn and le not withoat Intereet and ac-
tion.* A phase of Eastern antiquity la
touched upon in Ceeui Smitih's paper on
IlThe Ruina o! Persepolis."l The literary
reader wlll, however, have passed at once
te the review article on Landor by G;eo.
Sa lntsbury which well illustrates Its au-
tbor's engagIng style and fine crîtical per-
ception and analysis. l'Most assuredly,"
concludes Mr. Salntsbury IlIf we tried ta
do without Landor, we should loue saine-
thing with whleh no, one else could sup-
ply us." N. G. P. baà a fine poem entitied
"Death and the Player." The Rev. Can-
on At-kInson givea a graphie reason for
bis IlBelle! ln Gbosts." The article "Wbat
then does Canada want"l l8 written by a
friendly baud and Is wise, temperate and
judicial lu Its tone.

Harper's Magazine for Mareb opens
wltb a graphie description of Florida-
IlOur Own l.iviera"'-by Julian Ralph. A
deseriptI ire acconint of the fanions Esc crIai,
the great palace and monaet(cry of Spain,
was written by Theodore Child. This we
regret te say le Mr. Child's laat contribu-
tion to the magazine. Henry M. Stanley
contributesi an article on IlSlavery and
the Slave Trade lu Alrica," gîvlng a brie!
yet comprehenlve revlew of the subject.
Richlard Harding Davis, Ia "'An Amerlean
lu Africa," gives an account o! William
Astor (lbauler's doings ln the Dark Con-
tinent. The f irat of a series o! papers on
', Washington Society," by He'nry Loornîs
Nelsoi. appears lu this number. Conan
Doyle's serial Il The Rbetugeea," lu well sus-
tnined. The saine may be sald o! "Horace
Chase," the new story by Constance Feni.
moe Woolson. Tbe short story, "The
Face on the Wall," lea hy Margaret Deland.
Nine short poems by W. D. Howells are en-
titled "Monochromes." and are well il-
lu6trated by Howard Pyle.

Scribner'B magazine fer March coma-
mencee wlth IlAudlohon's Story o! hua
Youth," by Maria R.Audlobofl,Sflab Mer-
ril followe with a most interestITig l)aper
on "The JTaffa and Jerusalein Rallway."
MrBs Burnett's serlal "The Oue I Knew
the Beet o! Ail" lu continued la this Issue.
T. R. Sullivan telle a readlahie story en-
titleO "lThe Man lu led." Aline Gorren
coutributee a ,most lnterestlng paper np-
on "The French Symbollete," Harriet
Prescott Spofford la tue author o! a poeln
on "The Violin" whleh lu really pretty C.
C. Nott wrltes "The Tale of a GoblIn
buse"l which le an. Interestlnig story
r ather Improbable but iabelled lact.
"'Wood Son gm" Le the title o! a charilng

contribution by Arthur Sherburne H1arkly.
Many other einjoyable contributions help
to make up the flot of contents of this
deservedly popular magazine.

IlWarlng'e Peril" la the titie of theO
completed story lni Lipplncott's for Mareh
It la a characterlstie story by Captalil
Charles King, the. prolif le, and popular
writer of military storlea acrose, the bor-
der. We do flot think many readers will
grow weary over Its well f illed 80 pages.
Elizabeth G. Jordan hae somethlng of
Interest to say of the Newspaper Woman
lu the IlJ ournallst Serie"." Miss Thomas'
pretty poem "The Llght Houope" has a
somewhat vague ending. Charles Rob-
insoli will intere6t the. lover o! the cuirions
with Itiie paper on l'Soule Queer Trades",
A ilaInty littie morceau la the poem IlA
Rose" by Florence Earle Coates. A new
and ingeftiorue Meature ls introduced ln
thts number, in the publication o! the
first of a seriee entitied :"Lippincott's Not-
able Storlee." A substantial testlmony to
the mout, popular o! thý& series o! ten such
storiee le to be awarded as Indicated ln
the foot note to the ftiret of thein "A Rose
o! the Mire."

LITIERARY AND PERSONAL

Worthington and Co. announice as No.
21 of their Rose Library IlThe Rag-picker
of Paris," by Felix Pyat, translated by Ben-
jamin R. Tuoker ; and IlAntoinette, or the.
Mari Pit Mystery," by George Ohnet.

J. B. Lippincott Company announce for
immediate publication a new (third) edition
of the IlLite of Benjamin Franklin," edited
from, original manuscripts and from hie
printed correspondence and other writings
by Hon. John Bigelow.

Witb the February issue Canada i. en-
larged permanently to eigbt pages of five
columne eacb. It contains original stonels
and articles wartby of the higbest priced
magazines. Many of the best writers in the.
Dominion are among its contributors. Can-
ada bas a pure, healthy and patriotio tous,
and a bigh standard of literary excellence.
W. wisb it every succes..

Mr. William Morris is§ preparing an edî-
tion of Chaucer, which is described as likely
to ho the mout magnifleent edition of a
cîsasie ever produced in any country. Mfr.
Morris bas a special Chbaucer type; and Mr.
Burne-Jones bas made about sixty illustra-
tions for the edition. Bock lovera and col.
lectors will Weloome it witb ardor; And
many a poor poet will long for it-in vain.

The Williamson Book Company au-
nounce the early issue of an hiatorical
sketch of tbe old parliament buildings at
Toronto, just vacated, after 62 years nu.
The earlier buildings will be referred to. as
well as the famous Canadian legisiators
wbo have figured witbin their walls. The,
work will be f ully illustrated, and promise
ta b. a valuable addition ta our records of
tbe paat. Las autiior is Mfr. Frank Yeigb.

Tels granms froin Madrid announce the
death o! Don Jas6 Z,)rrilla y Moral, the.
celebrated Spanisb poet. Tue deceased wau
born at Valladolid in February, 1817, and
spent some turne in France and Ameria.
H1e returned to Madrid in 1876, and deliv-
ered lectures before select audiences. Promi-
nent among bis works are tbe Gantas del

Trovador, a collection cf epic poerns, f olk-

lare and legends. In addition ta bis numer-
ous poetical works, tbe deceased yearly pro-
duoed several pieces for the stage, tbe moat

popular of tbem being the comedy of IlEl
Zapatero y El Rey." R1e vau made a mesn-
ber cf the. Spaniab Academy ini 1885.-Pnb--
)iaher's Circular.
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William Brigga bau issued a lust of works
by Canadian authors, books written an
Osuadian subjects wbich Cannot fail ta at-
tract at.tention, ta extend a knawledge of
Our country and its literature, and arouse a
spirit af emulatian amongst aur litterateurs.
The liat embracea poetry, histary, travel and
adventure, tbeology and other gubjecta. In
it wili ho found the naiMes af thos Cana.
dian anthors irbose names ahould lie as fam-
iliar as bouaehold mords, and many others.

Lovera af Ruskin mill bo glad ta bear
that Mr. George Allen informa me he in
about ta include in the neir edition of. "Ses-
&me and Lilies " a lecture on IlThe Mystery
af Lfe " nat before contained therein. This
edi tion miii be uniformn with the American
Brautmood edition, snd it miii alsa include
the long preface as in the large edition. liA
aiea, contemplates a half-crowiu issue of the
aI" Sesame and Lilies " edition, wbich may
he followed by athers ister on in the year says
-L. B. Walfard in tbe Newr York Critia.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lang, tbe London
Literary World tells us, are evideutly doiug
the boit that tbey can ta make up in St.
Andrews for the lack of city amusements.
IlMrs. Lang bas got ta tbe bearte oi tbe
students by undertaking the management ai
their dramatic society ; and Mr. Lang him-
self is making free of bis mit and
his wisdom ail rouud. The other evening
he lectured ta the Royal Highlanders an
'Early Days in St. Andrews,' remarking

at the outeet that lie bad. been in lave with
the little gray town since be firet looked uDn
it as a lad of seventeen."

1REÀDll'GS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

PHILLIPS BROOKS.

Grea t bishop, greater preacher, greatest
man,

Thy manhood far out-towered ail
curch, ail creod,

And made thee servant of ail human

Bave of thy Master,whoee great lesson rau,
Te great are they who, serve." So

now, indeed,
All hurcen re oe chrchin loving

heed
O! thy great Ilfe wrought on thy Master's

plan!1
As wc stand lu the shadow of thy death,

How petty ail the poor distinctions
seem,

That would fence off the human and
divine !

Large. wa8 the utterance of thy living
breath;

Large as Godes love thy buman hope
and dreamn:

And now humauity's hushed. love is
thine 1

Rev. M. J. Savage, lu Boston Travelier.

ON GROWING OLD.

But It la a felicity of oid age to have
na final convictions, Iu old age one per-
eiese that It dore not make a pln's welght
of difference to the umiverse at large
whether, lie holdo t: this or that theory ;
U nd 'there4ore, wlthout offense to hits cou-
science, lie declines the gigantie task of
settling disputes that have dlvided great
Intellect*3 and good men eluce the dawn a!
tivillaation. Who aan I,he refllecta, that I
ehonld pronouince between nominailsmi aud
reallem, between the Ideallistic and the
matterlalstie school, betweeu aristocracy
«Il democracy as forma o! government ?

Tise old man coau employ hie mind better
-bY POeiderlng the good and the bad lu op«pollng Sceele aud systeme. Nay, MOre,
lie wIll ha-m- a certain revereuce for any
system, reilione, polItical, or soclai,whlch,
bas 8rigen SPOntaneousîly lu the hearts a!

men, whlch bas been nourished by their
blood and tears. In short, to keep one's
Minc In a state of eympathetie, poine bet-
ter euits the serenlty, the lassitude, If you
wlIll. of old age, than to be apartizan ln
the thick of the fight. Final conclusions
seemi ldeally neceasary lu youth, practical-
ly necessary ln middle Ilfe, but ln old age
superfluous aud misleadlng.-H. C. Mer-
whn ln the March Atlantic.

Iu auticipating a favorable report from, the
Canada Permanent Loatn ana SaNings Cole-
pany, ire by n) means expected that after pro-
viding for ail known, as ireil as anticipated
losses, etc., the eaxnings of this exceedingly
succesaful coinpany would have reached for
the last year tue sumn of 8745,545 ; and that
after appiying the handsome sumn of. $317,261
to payment of interest on borrowed capital and
declaring the usual haif yearly dividende to
shareholders of six per cent. and paying the
incomne tax thereon there would have remained
the sumn o! $10,367 to be added to the reserve
and contingent sums which have grown to the
respective propo'rtions of $1,450.000 and $122,-
619. After such a showing, we are flot sur-

prisd to read in the report that owing to the
egllimit o! the powrer of the company to

accept money for investment having been
reached, the Dircctors bave been obiiged to
refuse nunierous offers of additional money for
investment. The extraordinary succesa o!
this company muet fairly bie credited to its
able Preaident, Mr. J. Herbert Mason ; hie
efficient staff and substantial Board.

The reFort of 'the Western Assurance
Company is one that the Pirectors and
Shareholdera may well be prend of. The im-
mediate prospect of a cash capital of $l,-
000,000, and a larger sum as a reserve and
the increase of the stock to the charter
limit of $2,000,000, of which one hall is to
be paid up, in very satisfactory indeed.
The good connections this Comipany han
made in the United States and the bonis of
business friendship which it bas eatablished
with the British Anierica Company also
tell grcatly in its favour. The increase in
its preminni incarne of over half a million,
and a fire bans ratio of oniy 54 per cent.
during ]ast year, an exceptianally heavy
year by the way, together with increased
net profits, reserves and net surplus, add to
the elernenta af success. A net premium
incarne of $2,265,000 can irell afford ta
spare $1,385,000 for fire and marine loases.
The repart as a whole is a wortby tribute
ta the energy and efficiency of Mr. J. J.
Kenuy, the able managing Director, and
his skilled staff; and the judgment and ex-
perience af the President, Vice-Preuident

and Board of Directors.

CJANADA PERMANENT
Loan & Savings Company.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Thirty-eighth Annuai Generai Meet-
ing o! Shareholders of this Company iraâ held
on Wedaeeday, the 22nd inst., in the
Company's Buildings, Toronto street, the
President, J. Herbert Mason, Esq., in the
chair.

The report of the Directors for the year
1892 is as follows:

The Directors have much pieaaure ini pre-
aeutiug to the Shareholders the Thirty-eîghth
Annuai Rýeport of the business of the Company.

The income for the year, including the
cash balance brought over froin 1891, was
$3,861,586, of which $2,720,374 were received
for. principal and intereat ou mortgage lbans.
The principal rnoney thua repaid wau ail re-
invested.

The total assoe show an increase from
812,091,772 ta *12,130,126.

The legal limit of the power o! the Com-

pany to accept nhoney loaned for neln*
on the present Stock Capital,
reaohed, the Directors have been bg

ref use num erous offers of additiofSs 1 fan 1 si
After providing for ail knowIIas

anticipated, losses and deductiont. t eh~
ings for the pa8t; year irere 45 * 1on
amount 8317,261 irere appiied to th,'
of interest on borrowed capital Th
tors were enabled to declare the Uusu!
yearly dividenda to Shareholderso i
cent. each, and to pay the income Ta do
on. The surplus profits, 810,367, irere hc
to the Reserve and Contingent FundsJ re
flow arnounit to $1,450,000 and $122,6
spectively. *Of ."t

In view of the continued depressio luer I
value of rosi property, and also the oor D'r
of intern-st now generaliy obtainedy the it

tors believe the Sharehoiders have mulh Or
for satisfaction with the excellent ty
the year's business, and with the 1undou
sound position of the Companly, os setuiated
the Financial Staternents herewith sUbiI-
which have been duly examined and ~'
by the auditors.

Ahl which. is respectfully suiboetted'
J. HEFRBERT MSX

preuident~

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
PROFIT AND LOMS

Interest on deposits, debentures
and debenture stoc.......

Dividende on capital stock. 6312,000
Municipal tax on dividends..... .. .4, 00e3V'G

Cost o! management, salaries,
directors' ailloiraces, inspect-
tion, etc., including branch
offices...................

Charges on money borrowed sud
lent .......... ..

Reserve !und, addition thereto.
Contingent fund, Dec. 3lst, 1892

73,779#

24, 14 #

Contingent fund, Januar3f lot,

L *; lsby frey. ... : 3,044

Interest on mortgages, debon-
tures, rentais, etc ..........

ABSTRACT 0F ASSETS AND IABlbîll
LIABILITIES TO TIEE PU jc%1900 ,24l ý

Deposîts aud Interest. ...... 6. s 4#
Deentures (A21,122,477 sterig)
aud Interest................... 0

Debentures-Currsncy-aud In- S4
tereat. ...... ....... ....

Debenture Stock, (£188,408 9~1 6 ,6
Sterling).................

Sundry Aounts ............... 40

LIABILITIES TO BHIIO U. 0
Capital Stock paid020,01
Capital Stock (3300, Mi 20jý parý

cent. pald . ...... o

Reserve Fund ..... ; .. . 2
Contingent Fund . .... ...... --

Dividende unclaimed ........
65tb Dividend................... >i 6

Mortgages on ReEstate .. 0
rtgages upon other SecurltIÎ -7j

Municipa Deben"tures* ,
()opan' Buildin .,1 .....
Acru d ILentas........
Cash on hand . * 2,077 7
Cash lu Banie.....258,533 80

GEOCRGE ]j. BMITIB, t
We, the underuigledp beg te o*

ire have made the usil tb~orough Xe e
o! the Boons of the CAIfDAPE j

~-' OMPBYfor the YO« u@"
3lst December, 1892; ,u e'b
the above atatemeut4 are Otri]y <<

IJ'41

852
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IrBlith the saine.

BKLYSUITH, '
AÀUaICt, fAudttors..

F.0IPb. 6, 1893.
44 tof the Directors wss unanimous-

lý î ea l 0 Were votes of thanks to the
ýh;Or teo, Olicers a id Agents of

1-1 1*Y Theretiring Directors, Messrs.
Z n"011) S. Nordheirner, Henry

gln John Boyd were inanimnously

j %quOitmeeting of the Board
e1hert Magon and Edward Hooper

ý- i vel1i ,eelected ta the offices of
t nd Yîce Prés ident.

WE~'1eNASSUR ANCE COMPANY
GEIRLMEEITING OF TIE

_So I& Report - Ernlnently Satie-
4 5 DiRsilof the. Yoar's Oeatn

.%-qLý"4î Sbt,t and 'tÏiiReoserve
-4 41Y Added ta -MUr. 0. R. R. Cook-

Çjý ' .tOt hê Direotorate and the Old

i-UQ<Q 113 FïOI>B OR TEE YEB
? ~ A E hBR 1, 1892.

...... 1,865,51 75

L.. -- 2,557,061 01....... 210,777 42

$2,266,283 59

la .lg.. ............. 4,97

t 104 aeO rte-1 tO 1D MPriation for

ËF De. 3 5 7,6W 16

loi .......s 707,289 85

29,467

PEROWIT AI#D Long ACCOONT.
Divldend No. 62 ............... 26,701 83
1)ividend No. 03........................ 29.847 86
Carriefi ta resurve fond................. 190,000 00.
Balance ............................... 5o05O

M 21.608 24

Balance train st year. ...... 4,181 86
Premium on new stock..........2.96m 10
Profit for the 7ear ................... 221,456 78

* 251,603 24
LUIMLTIZO.

Capital stock, paid Up ..... 600,000 O
Losses under adjustment .... 218,558 6
Dlvidend payable January 9,

1898a ...................... 29,847 86
Besérve fond ........ .. :...1,090,000 00
Balance profit and loges........ 5,01 OS

- - 1 ,095,054 OS

$1,938.460 48

United States aud State bonds ......... 6
Dominion ai Canadastc. ....
Bank. Loin Company, sud ather stocke..
Compauv's bailding .............. ...
Debentureu ... .....................
cash an baud and on deposit...........
Bills récelvable.......................
Mortgages ..........................
Be-assurances.........................
Intex est due sud accrued..............
Agents' balances and other acconts...

442,360 00
282,66 75
204,277 60
65,000 00

225,719 95
239,189 OS
77 110 41
15,484 89
38,001 29

8,720 50
3N9,976 12

A. M. SxITE
President,t

J. J. Kx542Y, a
Managing Director. I

Western Assurance Offices,
Toronto, F.b. 114h, 1893.

AUDITOSS' IREPORT.
ro thé Prosident sud Directora of the Western Assur- t
suce Company:
QENTUEars,-We hereby certlfy that we have f

6udited the books of the Company far th 4year énded
Jet Decembér, 1892, sud have examined the 7ouchers
,nd securities in conneotion" therewitb, and find the
aine careiully képt, correct and properly set forth iu
hie &bhive statement.

B. B. CATRoN,
JORN M. MARTIN, F.C.Â.,

To-,onto, Feh. 11, 1893. Anditors.
In maving the adoption of the report, the Presi-

dent said :
Wlieu addressing thé luat annual meetings of

Ihareéholders,4 I reférréd ta thé withdrawal from
business o! a number of Pire Insurance Companies
.n Canada sud thé United States during. thé pré-
-,eding year; sud 1 predicted that, as a conséquence
of this a wéll as frein advanoss lu rates that were
being affected lu many ç1uartérs cupnies remain-
ng in thé field sud off ers ta tismpulic uudoubted
securty lu thé farrn a!lag capital sud assets miglit
dnring thé year 1892 1ook fora cansderably increa-
ed volume of business.

Thease prédictions, a thé acconts noie présented
ta you show, have beau fnlfiUled lu thé case of the
1' Weýstern." A net premiur n lcome of upwards o!
twoansd a quarter million dollars is sornethiug of
which we may well f éel podl 'emonstratiug, as it
dlos, not only thé populrlty of th Cornpany, but
thé enérgy sud zéal a!it resetativest hraghaut
thé extensive field o! its oprations. But in Pire
insurance, as lu mont ather matters qJuatity muet
be régardéd as a sandar csideration t0 qulit,
sud thé liandsome balsuée whichl shown ou thé
crédit aidé of thé revenue account at thé close of a

r hich has beaus, generaliv spéaking. anvthing
~ut a favourablé ane te Pire Insurance Comptines,
demonstrates, bétter than au ywords of mine cauld
do, that sound judgment sud !cars are éxérciséd by
thé manager, otfioérs, sud agents o! thé Company in
thé sélection li! risks aud thé supervision o! jts busi-
ness ; in !act thé repart which you bavé jusgt hoard
read, with 14e accompanying accounits, préents so
cléar aud at thé samne timé what I think muet hé
oonsideréd so sqatisfactury au exhibit o! thé past
yéar's transactions, that I uéed do no mare, in mar-
ing its adoption, than comrnend thé figures t0 your
caret ni considération.

Bélore reanming my seat, howevér, 1 may par-
haps hé sllawed, in view oi tisis being thé twenty-
sevéuth anniversary af rny élection as »a directar,
sud thé tenth annual meeting at wbicli I have had
thé hanaur of filliig thé Presidént's chair, ta référ
briéfly ta thé past history o! thé Comspany. In loak-
lu ovér thé aunual statejmeuts which wé havé sub-

i tted Wa thé Sharéholders f or thé twenty years
frum 187340o 1892 inclusive, I find that aur total in-
camé during that period has beén $25,845,756, sud
aur éxpendituré for lasses and éxpenses 82&,937,-
470. Ont of thé profit balancé that rémaiued we
havé paid in dividende $1,015,000, and carriéd nearly
8900,0004 ta ur réservé !und.

It muet hé remémbered, howéver, that somé in-
dividual years of thosé twsnty, which s a whole
show sncb favourable rérnîte, wére unprofitable anes,
and this must impress upon ns the wisdom, or rathér
thé uecéssity, lu sucis a business as ours, o! increas-
iug aur remervé f nnd lu favourable yéars, no that'
regular di*vidends may hé maintainéd lu leu. tortu-
nate sescSs. I miglit aiea point ont that durin the
twénty ysers endiug 31 Décémber ist, ta =hc Il
havé réf érréd, aur Shareholdérs havé récéivéd. au
average réturu of twelvé par cent. per aunum, upomi
their paid-np capital. This capital lu 1873 was 820
000, sud since that date we havé, frorn timé ta mien,
as thé incréasé in aur business seeméd ta cal1 for lt,
madeé additians ta it, until we bave rachd our
présent position with 860,000 paid np, whiié aur
stock stands ou thé share list at a prerninrn a! Peventy

er cent. So much for the panad now a Word as
the future. As ouhave banadvisied by c1rbuar

bc directors thiulthat the time haà corne, Wh"i,
n regard ta its psid-up capita, as Wel am. in other
especta the IlWestern' et uld take tes stand
noig tle .. milhionaire Il comparnes of th~e country.
lie business lias uaw attsiued such proportions that
'e think-basing our judgrnent upon the pont e-
erience of the Compny-that wa may esfelY
msunie the reéponsibiit of earning aud continuiug
apay isatisfactory divuded ta Shareholderis upon
be lncreaeed capital. If the résolutions are adopted
rhich are to be submitted to you, to-day, ta comn-
leté thé issue of the caffital whlch la provided for,
y the Company's charter, uamély 32,000, 000 -fifty
)er cent. of which will be pald up, thug giving us a
ah capital of One Million Dollars-this action we

sel confident, wlU materially aid us, sud those Who
ré ta carne after us, ln maintaining the position of
hé IlWestern"I in the front rank of tho companies
oing business on this coritinent.

Th Président then referred ta the relations whjch
asd been recently ,stablished, between thé "Western"
ud the British Amerlos Assurance Comnpany, aud
xplainéd at soinse length the advantages which mlght
'e lookéd for fronc thèse two Toronto compauses
workiag in harmony, particularly in thé manage-
rient and supervision or their business at thé more
Ljtsut Agenciés.

Mr. George A. Cox, Vice-President, ini second-
n g the adoption of the repart. said:
I arn glad to have the opportunity, Mr. Président,

o second the adoption of s report that muet, I arn
ure, be eminéntly satisfactory ta thé Shareholders.
also désire to extend to youref and ta thé Share-
aoidera my congratulations upon the magnificént

,ecord that you h ave given us, showing the resuit of
lie (ompany's business for the last twenty yefrs.
A.n average annual dlvidénd of over twélve per cent.
or twenty consequent years, notwithstanding the
vicissitudes and serions conflagrations that had over-
takéu the Company during thât long period. is
certainly véry reassnring ; but ta réturn ta the state-
mient under consideration, it is the more gratifying
to be able ta méet our Shareholders with such an
exhibit as bas been made her 40-day, when it le
evideut f rom the reports published thus f ar that
rnany Pire Insurance Cornpanies in Canada and the
United States, as well se in other parts of the world,
have fouud the year of 1892 an uuprofitable one.

In compariug the figures of this report with those
presented a year ago, it is incoursgiug ta find that
thé ratio of lasse& ta premiums is considerably lower
in 1892 than it was in 1891, and it is perliapa etili
more impeortant to observe that whilé, as a result of
the largély increaed business, the aggregate aimoant
paid for general expenses is in éxcees of siiuilar
charges in the precedîng ysar, the actual percentage
of expenses ta prérnium incarne lé 1.37 per cent.
below tbat of 189L, This saving in itself is équal té
a profit of s@)me $31,000.

In regard ta the proposed incréase lu the capital
of thse Company, I heartily concur in aIl that the
Président lias said as ta the advisability of taking
the final step tu bring car capital np ta the anthoriz-
ed. amount. It may be said that aur present assets
are quite large enougli ta comrnd public confidence,
but there are féw, if any, coiniles to-day doing
the amaunt af business which the "lWestern
transuas an s arnaller cash capital than $1,000,000.
In reference ta the price at which it is proposéd ta
allot the new stock ta Shareholders, I would point
out that taking Into account thé présent low rate af
interést abtaluable on investaients, and beariug ini
mind that the Directors désire ta maintain the

préent rate of dividend, 140 muet be considered a
favol.urable prie ta Shareholders. This new iesue
of stock, basides increaging thé cash capital by
84W0,000, will, it rnust be barne in mimd, add a
further O160,000 ta the surplus foands of thé

The uýýice-Préisident alto fally indorsed the viéws

expresaed by the Preuident as t0 the advantages
likely ta accrue from the connections which bave
been established betwéen this Company and the
British America Assurance Cornpay

The repart being uuanirnous ad.yo ted, i t waa
mn1véd by Mr. W. B. McMurrich, seconded by Mr.
Robt. Thompsan, sud carried, that a cordial vote of
thankus be passed ta thé Presidént aud Board of
Directors for their services aud attention t0 the
interesa of thé Çorny derig the p ast year.

Messrs. J. B. Rabértson sud J. k. Niven havlng
been appointed scrutineers; the élection of Directore
f or the ensuing year was proceeded wlth, which
resnltéd lu thé unanirnans re-election af the aid
Board viz -- Messrs. A. M. Smith, Geo. A. Coir,
Han. A. C. Woad, Robert Beaty, G. R. IL. Cook-
burm, M. P., George McMurrich, H. N. Baird, W.
R. Brock, sud J. J. Kénny.

At the close of the Aunu.al Meeting the quest4on
of increasiug the capital stock of ths Copn 4<>
$2,00o,000 wus submitted, (-e req=ie by 4h. n.
pan ýchrte)ta a..,peolalmeeting of thé Share-
hÎOULM5sd uaIimonly approvéd ; tbe new stock
&M80,000) ta be issued at s prerniur of $8 par share
(fortyper cent. on theamonut cslled up), and allottéd
ta Shareholders ln the proportion of twa shares tu
every three held by themn ou lSth March nRt, aud
payable in five equal instalments o! $.5.60 per share
each ou the let days of April, Jtsne, August,
Octaber, sud December, 1893, respectivsly.

At a meeting of the Board o! Directorsi hold
snbsequeu*ly Mr. A. M. Smith was re-elected
PreMieut sud Mr. George A. Coi Vi cé-Presi lent
for the eusuing year.

I
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AN ILLINOIS MIRACLE.

A CASE OF DEEP I1iTEREST TO

ALL WOMEN.

laved 'IbroDgil a Casual. - lance at a News-
paper- Wea1:, Pale and ln a Deploraile Con-
d.ition Whên, Relief Came-Another Remaxk-
ablle 'Irlumpil for a Great Camadian Femedy.

DaUbuque Times-

Among Vhe peculiar conditions with
whlch the people o! the present age are
endowed, Ie a remarkable capacity for
doubting. A full belle! aaiy cames alter
a carel Investigation, and after positive
proofs have been presented. Ourrent re-
port said that Vilere had been a remark-
able cure In Vile case o! a lady o! Savanna,
III., but as current report le noV always
accurate, and as the @tory Vold la one
posaessiug deep latberestC far the public,
Thle Times determlaed upon a thorougli
Investigation Into the matter. Thle resuit
of Vhsw Investigation proved Vilat not only
wias thle st-ory Vmse, but that the case wae
eveu -more remarkable than the public had
beesi given Vo understand.

Mr. A. R. Kenyon le the fortunate owner
o! a comtartable home, weli kept, and witil
pleasant surroundlags, situated on Chicago
Avenue, Savanna, Ill., and It was there
Vthe reporter souglit hlm Vo leara o! the
elckness o! bis wlfe, and Vile cure o! whichi
80 much le belng said. la answer Vo, the
bell a lady appeared at Vhe door, and Vo
an enquiry for Mr. Kenyon sald, lie was
e'mployed by the railroad compauy, wark-
ed at aiglits and was asleep. "Is bErs Ken-
yon weil enougli to see me?" the reporter
tilea asked. Witil a very suggestive oille
&lhe said: "lThere le no doubt about IV,"1
and lavitlng the reporter in, Iaformed hlmi
that she was the lady la question. When
told the reporter's mission sjhe said : The
statemeut o! lacts as you have made IV
le quite, true. I did not think mly case wvas
o! specli interest ta anyone outaide a! my
own family and friends, but If what in-
formation I cau give you will be ai use
Vo anyone else yau are welcome ta iV. 1
own my present good health Vo a casual
glance at a newspaper, and as withl me
name other women may be fartunate."
lire. Ke'nyoa le an Intellectual lady-like
womaa, aud bier home bears evidence of
her great capabill Vies as a house-wife. Shie
told ber story as follows

"I was born ln Warren county, New
York. thirty-tlirce yeara ago. I was mar-
rIed wliea I was 19 and came Vo Savanna
neven years ago. Wlth Vthe exception o! be-
îng at Vîmes aubject ta violent aick head-

4ache, I coueidered myseif a healthy waman
un ta five years ago. At that time f was
verY much rua dowýn and an easy prey
Va Vile ever preseut malaria lu and about
thle Mlssîssippi bottom, lands. I was taken
vlolently 111 and dul'ing Vhs succeeding five
Or six montha was the greater part of Vhs
Vine helpless. The local physicians said I
bail beea affected b7r malarial and intermit-
Vent foyers. I contlaually gi-e-w wtaker and
flua Iiy weat Vo sec Dr. McAvey of Chauten,

j la., who le reputed Vo ils one a! Vhs ablest
physiciaus la Vile Mississippi Valley. He
treated me for a VIme without beneticial
Wfee, and fIaally told me hie Vhought lie

could belp m'e If I would absolutely abstaîn
tlrm w.ork. That wae noV ta be thauglit
of. If able Vo go about I had Vo look
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alter my househoid duties. I then consuit-
ed Dr Jolinston of Savanna. My stomach
would flot retain the medicine lie gave me
and hie came ta the conclusion that my
stomacli was badiy diseased. Occasianaliy
I would choke down and nearly suffocate.
I then went Vo Dr. Maloney andi he pro-
nounced li a case of heart trouble. He
heiped me temporarliy, but like the rest
sald I 'mueit stop ail work or nathing could
ever be doue for me. Ail this time I bad
grown weaker and paier until 1 was In
a depiorable condition. 1 had a continuai
feeling of tiredness, my muscular power
was nearly gone, and 1 could flot go up
hall a dozen stops without restIng, and
often that ranch exercise would cause me
Vo have a terrible pain lu the side. Beem-
ingly the biood had left my velus. I was
pale as death; my lips were biue and coid
and I had given up ail hope of ever being
better. About the, firet of April iast a
mari boarding with us received a Fulton,
Ill.. paper. IV was his home paper sent
hlm by his mother. I picked it up one day
and in giancing caoualiy over its columas
came acroas the account of a marveilous
cure through the'use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale People. Caudldly, I did not
believe the story, and wben my liuzband
suggested that It wouid do no harm for
me ta t'ry the pluis 1 laughed at the idea.
lie lnsisted and I submitted, but I had
no faitli whatevz- ln the pluls. My hueband
sent for two boxes and I took them. When
1 had used these I was somewhat improved
ln health. 1 coutinued their use and I felt
that I Wa" growing stronger, my sleep
refreshed me anid it seemaé as If I could feel
new blood couralng tbrougli my velus. I
kept on taking Pink P>ille until a short
lime ago and I now consider myseif a
heaithy, rugged woman. My bouse ls full
of boa rders and I siiperintend ail the work.
La other wordb I wark ail the time and
aun happy ail tihe time. I arn positive that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Paie People
saved my li!e, and I believe there, are
thouidands of women who would f lad great
relief If Vhey used them. The sick headaches
1 wa8 subject to have, dlsappeared, and
have not had a uingle attAck since 1 com-
menced taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pillas."

"Were there any dioagreeable effeets
fromn the medlicine?" asked the reporter.

l'None whatever," replled Mrs. Kenyon.
"They are pleasant Vo take and the con-
ditions imposed by the directions are easiiy
compiied with. In common parlance, I took
Pink Pills and they did the reet." Mrs.
Kenyon stated that ail of ber neiglibours
knew of lier former condition and lier res-
toration, and one of them w-as calied ln,
and when asked of lier knowledge of the
case sald : «'I have been Intlmately ac-
que lated with Mr&. Kenyon and known of
ber ilîness. I look upon hier recovery as
something marveilous. It la surely the un-
expected that happened la ber case. 0f my
own knowiedge I cannot say what the
nature af hier aliment was, but I know that
she was reduced to a mere sliadaw; was
the palest and most gliost-l'ke persan I
had ever seen. liera was a remarkable case,
She would be heiplesa one day and the
next would be iàupervlâing the work of lier
hanse, but ail the time there was a notice-
able Io"s o! streagth ani the naturai vi-

Svacloulneas of lier nature had dlsappeared.
It was generaiiy thouglit @ho must die as
noue of the physicians w-ho attended bier
seemed to understand lier case or help ler
ln Vthe leait. I was. told af the sendiag

I I

for Dr. Williams' Pink Pis and o! cOUlo
thought iV was the whim of a 5' 1

woman, or perhaps a siga that ber bas-

band stîli insisted lu hopiIig gls 9ee
But you can see Vthe resUit for 7O*1Ite
and il miracles are noV performnei11tt
days I would be pleased ta knO hOW -

describe a case of Vhis kind."p ,, -
Lt le a rernarkahle caoe. Ter

reason Vo doubt Vile sicknless Of Ure
yon and la mest the fana she decrIbI
Huadreds of People ln that ~Il~
aeighbarhaod. are !uily conversat Wi

facts of botil sickness and cure, Dot
it with sympathizing earfleteos'cIlIW
few persans have gone 50 close ta ed I
lng line between Ilfe and eterlitYa 10
turned; and from the facts stated i1bV't
but a single conclusion V, bedrWo EI

Williams' Pink Pluls for Paie po

Dr. Willilams, Pink Pilla ares a Meriue
bioad builder and nerve restorl 0
sucil diseases as rheumatilm,
partial paralysîs, locomotor
Vitus' dance, nervous headache, uet
prostration and the tired feeing poo
from, Vile alter effeets of la griPl
enza and sievere calds, disaaee deý
on humours In the blood, aui eh5 as
clironic erysîpelas, etc. piak pilla
healthy glow to pale and saliOw COlep
Ions, and are a speclfic for the t1'OP , b
cullar ta the female systeUls au l 1
case o! men they e!fect arail o

ail cases arilng !rom. mental Worry

work or excesses of aay na 'ture. tut~fà Dy
These Pille are manufacture ire

Dr. Williams' Mediciae Company7 ' et
ville, Ont., and Scheaectadyp N. t
are sold only In boxes býeariflg '>1
trade mark and wrapper, at à0C~
or six boxes for $2.50. Bei la11 ,1
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille ar neyer Of
buik, or by the dozen or huiidrd , lep
dealer who oflers substitfltes la t
Io Vryiag ta defraud yau sund oo
avoided. The public are 5J50
against ail other so-calledf blod ,,jIl

aad nervL- toaics, no matte
may be given them. TheYar
tians, wvhoee makers hope VO e
iary advantage from the adi!
tation achieved by Dr. Wliî ' lîa

Pilla. Ask your deal.er for Di.
Pink Pille for Pale People, 1
ail Imitations and substitutes- W4 or

Dr. Wiliams' Pink PIlls May' l'e r
ail drugglsts or direct bY miai ielw
Wiliams' Medicine Company, osr00

address. The price at WçhiCh Vth en o
are soîd make a course 0! treaal «I
parativeiy luexpenslve as cI t
other remeies or medîcal treatu

'

The greatest cable cor ora o lstty,
world Is the Easternf TCiCle r
wlth 25,376 mlles o! Iue 9 court ti~
Cornwall ta Bombay, an 1 c a~
louis Intermediate painto inte i

Dr, Sanermiana publishes tmng teoa
ette de Franlkfoart Home laVee. f blrds- ot
about art Ificlai colouratIl hev.t -

ai-les, lie sayis, whCil fed W'1 h ca
pep. gradualiy change the<,,», 0ne Pop$$
iag train yeia Voed tancepa g
contains a tinctorial s1bs) th
Vive principle and an 011 *td Y eprO
twa substances are exti coour 5Stole*
ln aleohol, pepper lBes >!O "îv 1 9. I
perties, bu an addition fol ie C u l9.
tliem. Fron' th,@ tact th Cle
drawn that the oily Pt-1 Poor
Vile nkecessa-y vehîicle ofC0 ar
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if~ ADAMls ARCRLBALD.
t* W eea' 3,1 Sir Adames Arcblbald thali
-_% ithi Mu o« commandiug Pres-

t bil fStesý, etc., ivere refiued
_qe ued, nd that h.e possessed a

'b41 ýan Pleeig addreos whieh ena bled
t04te3'ýýtO ail alîke tiuat cbarmiug

th u a!5nnxer which was so marked
tlle''I5tic 01 tbe 01<1 scbool of gen-

%t~ ~ f0 f aen-r,& 1asf dlsappearlng witl
443, e-celet fhlngs belonging te

1411h. ridgenleraio1 1  we fhiuk we
4Dr,- ah sufficient 0f h18 character

As a Pulespeaker, whule nef
!e,4 3ett wIth ee Howe, or Laur-

t e -114 ok a igla plaýce. At the great
t)4l0fhii stafelsmen, before men-

f lS tz<d Sir Charles Tupper dlvided
45 ers U~ debating talent, Ardhibald,Sexeelnl'g lu manner, "lu wblch,"1

~~ C'Ile le hiad no superior and
41 e-na1.," 'If If was art," con-

Itte gret orator 'lit was the very
"4~1~ t 14t In this ennecton some may

e8>ntb spepi~ial compliment paid ftle de-
#à tean't on the occasion of fthe

ete 1 be ga hSj iven fo the B. N. A. dele-
ý0ti U 9dojn Tavern, lu the spring
tl5 htf occasion Mr. Archlbald

ta(V Scotla, and- with sncb cou-
lhrie n abillty that the 'rîmes,

b9t nt dedlared iis speech "te be
ý17»If' %91ll8h stateetuan." As

enl <itüne, Derby and Bright
Nr ryj zenith et their fame,

Di acompliment was irafnrally
aslft1 Wi e tianY Uauadlaus ani fo

Qg < f Wel. Under the benignaut
bQ ~~' mar4ecin, how hiappy the lot

-'t t4q cii servant-.belenglng as
L> gjj sm5tme laim, to belong

k ei- Mtdli3.aruY of martyrs ! Wbullet1 tSir Adams was always
"%lOl51rate lu lis iutçrcourse

4, nte""' 1 Staiff from deputy head te
pasy Oe (0f fthe st cries handed

Dtt genieraf ion ef public of-

~Whî5 dirence f0 Sir Adams' experi-
Ptll Ira it tb. depart.menf et state.
a ~attaced to tbat branch e! the

yon:-f'Yle, th peiodlu question,
OQeb, _t.e anlwho te an inordinate

lthaig ~ael Cembined art1sf le fastes
ca~L~lOffIlading hlm. te stray away

ofic (11thes uall freqeno-)talo."Wth fal.o!f the Clhanudiere
Z4k2 es111 epeun point and other

:àrmnan
IcrItY of well-read phys-

~believe that Constimp-
&'em disease. In other
tead Of being in the cou-
L8elf it is caused by inn-
!iall creatures living in Uic'l
lutg no business there and
va 11ay as caterpillars do

Uahe 'caves of trees.
The phiegin that is
eoughed up is those
Parts of the lungs

Ff W c have been
ni, thd estroyed. Trhese

astegerins are called,
U01tO be seen with the

bu te are very tnuch
tie!Mand enter the

Lud n the air we
L~tr0Igh the porcs of

'ehuct they gt into the
Y arrive at the lunga

and irh ase with
~eshi ' Ien Gernian

te up heals the placese, d80 nourish and
l1a shOtt tiine consump-
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lofty positions. Remonstrances 1and wig-
gings fromn the deputy bead were ef uo
good effeet, and at length, lu despair, the
deputy head reported the offender to the
mînister, wlie accordlngly summoned the
latter before hlm. Trembllng lu every
llmb our poor wanderer made Ilis way f0
the great man's apartment, and when
there almeest swooned away from frlght.
Sir Adams, wbo was always a geed jndge
of character, a knowledge which served
hlm Weil duriug bis terni of office lu the
NortlrWeet, saw at once what was neces-
sary lu the premises. He spoke mlldly f0
the yong fellow, dwelf ont the r3euse of
obligation reafting upon minister and clerk
alike te render good and falthful gervice
to the crowu wlille lu Its employ, and fin-
ally, f0 the errlng one's immense astonlsh-
ment, asked hlm. to be kind enougli f0 aid
hlm (Sir A.) lu niakiug his furtlier stay lu
the departmnent as pleasant lu cliaracter
as It had hitherf o been. The fellow could
flot reist such au appeal, hie fell luto tears
and came away, vowiug f0 amneud bis
ways and te Ilve and die a better man-a
promise, we have reason f0 know, he
faltlifully kept to the end of bis days.
From "Recolleci ions ef the late Sir Ad-
ams Archlbald" lu the St. John Telegraph
by Henry J. Morgan.

A CLEVER THIEF.

A very amusiug Incident la relafed by
Juliette Adam lu "The North Amerîcan
Review," of fthc experlence of an assistant
judge in bis officiai capaclfy. One of bis
villas at Toulon wap eutered and varions
valuable articles, lncluding clothes and
jewelry were stolen. There was no evi-
dence thaf the houise lad been broken lu-
te; the door lad slmply been opened wltli
the key, whldli was InsIde. An examina-
flou of the premises revealed fthe fact that
fhe thief pad coutrlved toecllmb upon the
roof, and at the risk of breaklng his neck,
had entered flirougli au open sky-llghit,
bad quietly spent t he niglit Iu the bouse,'
and, after eating and drlnkIng sucb deli-
cacies as hie f ound, dressed himself from
head f0 foot, and left bis rags carefully
bung up lu the dressing-room. To cap the.
climax, hie left behind hlm, a card on wblch
was wriften: "Yon who are so clever,
Judge Machemiîn, flud ouf Who I am If
you can.",

The rage of the judge and bis desire te
discover t he rogue cau be lmaglned. He
ieft: no Stone unturned, but for a whole
year ne dlue could be found. Meaflwhile
the judge was made the chlef judge of the
civil court af Nice. One day whlle lie was
on t he bencb, a well-dressed fellow was
brenght tefore hum charged wifb theft.
"Excuse me," sald the judge, "but wonid
you hand me your bat ?" "RHigbly fiat-
tered" sald the prisoner, "that yen isboulf
wlsh te address my baffer." "I1 sbould ai-
go like. that of your taller ; please baud
me yonr overceaf." "lWitb pleasure ; Will
yen bave my shirt and fronsers, tee '"
"lTlat Is flot uecessary,"l replied the. Judge;
"I1 know wbere tbey came from. as Weil as
your shoes and probably your sfockings.
1 arn Jndge Madliemin from whem yen
stole them."l The man neyer flinched.

"'Weil, sir," lie sald, 1I mnust admit your
clothes have doue me goed service, but
your shoes were only folerable; fhey wore
ouf lu six months."1 The Judge could net
lielp langhlug, and there was furtber cou-
versatin, during whichtfle fluet clained
fo be a philosopber.-The Weelcly Revlew.

C. C. Richards & Ce.
Genfs,-My daughter was apparently at

the. point e! deatli-witlithat terrible dis.
ease diphtlieria. AUl remedies had failed,
but MINARD'S LINIMENT cured lier ; a.nd
I wonld earneetly recommend It te ail
wlie may be I need of a'goed famlly medi-
cie. - JOHN D. BOUTILIER.

French Village.
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SOROFULA
la that lmpurity of the. blond whlch prodUces
unslghtly lumps or swelllngs ln the neckp
whlch causes runnlng Bores onl the arias,
legs, or fest; wblch develops ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often cauhmng blludness or
deafflese; wbich is the oengin of pimples, eau.
cerons growths, or Ilhumors;"I *hlcb, fasten-
Iug upon the. lug, causes conaumptlon and
death. It Isethe most ancleut of ail diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from IL.

How Can o E
Itu BeRE

By taklng Hood'e Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has acDomplished.
has proveujtmelf to bc a petent and peculiar
medine for this disease. if you suffer froiD
scrofula. try liooa's Sarsaparilla.

IlEvery spring my wif e and chuldren have
bIen troubled wtth serofula, my Ifttle boy.

dures years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last sprlng lie was one mass of tomes trom
bead to feet. W alltoul<Hood's Sarsaparllba,
sud ail have been eured of the serofula. My
littîs boy Is entirely froc f romn ores, and aft
four of my children look brlglit and healthy.
W. B. ÂTRmToN, Passai. City, N. J.

Hood's S3arsaparilla
"cdby aildruggints. S1;dsx fer 5. Preparedn*

b7 C. L HOOD &00., Âpotlrecarles. Lowsfl. Nul.

100 Doses One Dollar

-I.
NOTICE.

The. Annual Osueral Meeting of the Deulecu Xining
Co. of Ontario (Llmited>, for the purpose of the slse-
tien of Direotore aud the 1 rs.ntaction o! other buainss,
win b. held st the office et the Pre sident, Tou Street,
Toronto, en Thurs- ay, 2Srd day ef Marcb, 1598, at the
heur of four o'alock lu the afterneon.

By order,
T. R . CLOUGHER,

Toronto, March 9, 1893. SceayTesrr

S EALED TENDES addressed to the. undersigned,
0 sud endoreed 1,Tender for Court Houes. .&c., st

Regina, N.W. T.," wiii be received at thîs offIce util
Monday ts SOth March, 1803, fer the severai works
requi;ed in the. eà etten of Court Heuse, &cý, st e-
gina, N.W.T.iP'lans and Specificatlons eau b. seen st the Depant.
ment of Pybulo Works, Ottawa, and Dominion Public
Worke Office, Regipa, on and atter Fridaly, 2tti
February. &vd tend- re wiii flot bc consldered unies.
made on formn supplied and signed with the. actual
signature sot tenderers.

Au accepted book choque payable te the order of
the Mînister of Public Works, equal te five per cent-
of sinount of tender, must acecompany each tender.
This cheque wilI be foi feited if the party declue the
contract, or fail te Complote the. work ooutractedl for
aud wlll b. retunued in case of non acceptanos eî
tender.

The Department dose net bind itef te accept the
lowest or auy tender. Byodr

E. F. E. ROY,

Dspartment CI Publie Worke, 1 Scêay
Ottawa, 218t February, 1893. j

M ERB GEORGE TATE BLA4ÇKSTOCH vUl

hoe pleased te recoramsnd a imail, soeet
sohool, uer Crysilal Palace, London, England, where
her own littîs girl bas been.

Firet rate educationai advautages, vith individuel
cars aud attention. The. houe s detached, witi
garden.

Entfrs charge taken of cluldren depnivsd of parents
C are.

Termes, 00, 80 and 100 guineRS.
Addrse, MLrs. ARTHUR STOPPORD, Il The Birches,'

UppeBsufah Hill, Uppor Ncrwood, London, S.E.

plml Uo@ka Wr 39 A. M. XACEA3.

29LAND GRAIEE KNIGURT. Fords, Howard and
Hubert, Nev York; W. Drysdale, Mentreal'* Wil-
liameson Book Ce.. Toronto. Clou 01.00; kiper
50 cent.

MÂEJOIE'V CANADIAN WINTJR s TOIM «V
NEW FRA&NCE. D. Lothr<.p, Compy, BosSon; Wil-
llamson Bock Co., Toronto. Cloth, $1.50.
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LOOKÂAT THE
SIZE of the or-

trouble and dis-
tarbane that it
causes you.

welcome sis

hin ays, if
at tesaine tua

i;ddyumore
cod That la the mma with Dr. Plere's

Ymat Pellets. They'ra the sinallest In
iethe milde I action, but the most

tboroagh and far-reaehing in resulte. They
follow naturels methoda, and they' give help
that ladts. Constipation, Indigestion, Bilions
Attacks, Sick and B irlons Headaches, and ail
derangemeats of the liver, etomach and bowela
are promptly relieved and permanently cured..

"lIf we can't cure your Catarrh, no matter
bow y our case or of how long standing,
Weil pay you $500 in cash." That la what
ta promle by the proprietore of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Doesa't it prove, better
than any word ecould, that tlue is a remedy
tbat cures Caah 1 Costa oaly 50 cents

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. BANFLSOH'S COLJNS1108
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillustrated book of near! 8oo pages, treat
ug Physiology, Hygiene, Mlarriage, Medica

Practice, etc. D*scribing 9,1l known disesses
and ailments, sud giving plain pre. criptions for
their cure with proper directions fo home
,restaient
The ]RI C Il V 19 art endorsed by eminenft

physiciens and the medical pr~ess. Remedie are
AI wi.gien in a pleasant forms, and the reasona
f.r treir use. It describes the best Washe5
Liniments Salves, '

5
lasters, Infusion%, Pilla. In.

jections, 9prays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to thie physîcian and nurse, making
it a maninal for reference.

The chapter upon POISONS la exhaustive
ànd ovory psen ajplears in the index, çoth&
the antidotecan be eadiiyand, if need be,hur
riedi found.

18 pages upon MARRIAGE trtat the snbject
historical iy.philosophically and Ph ysiologically
1 t should be rad hi Averybody

67pga nIYGIENE or the Presers.
eino eit;achapter of inestimable valve.

REvirybody wishts toe hekaithy,atsdeverybody
up/zes ther thisk of il ei aur rate wtt/z as to
veld sac/z thisrs as mjgAt 6risieasg a"s
uferinÀg.'

300 pagewhichfollowpresent MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methode cf Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on receipt ocf II1i

OXFORD PUBLIBRING COKPANY,
s Tlrdan Street. Toronto.

The HihSedFriyKnltter
setkus heel andi

in teu slutee. WII knit
erthug reuse in the.

housshokif trom homespun or
-%,r7 Oors or, nle yr

Tii. mos Î.se xq kuite on th
market. ehsld cau oeaeit.
Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

Bat lacion gurnedor no
Âg-emt6 wantd For pri
aud sauple wor .addreai.

Outl,.& Q artDuudau nt Caaa

urs.auas"fLw4rm

SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANITARY.
Starch of the lower quallties le aow suc-

cessfully and profltably bleaiched by elec-
trîclty.

A 2,000 candle-power arc larnp bas been
erecte(l on the obelsk la St. George's Cîr-
cus, London.

A ch-.meal conppfly his order_ d a larg3
generator for use la the manufacture of
bleaching powders, the amperage to be
equal to affordlng sufficient heat to de-
compose common sait, from wblch chiorîne
Is obtalned.

Messrs. Sarasin and De !a Rive read a
paper before the French Academy of Sci-
ence sbowing that the velocîty of propa-
gation of eeletrieal. waves -,%as the saine
la the air ani coaducting w-ires. The ex-
perîments were mnade in a very large hall
la Oeneva. with the aid (if very large me-
tallc surfaces, and by the method of la-
terferences. Tbey also prov'ei that a cir-
cular reisonator has a constant xvave
lengtli indlepentient of the dimensions o!
the oscllator, the intensity o! oscillation
alone varying. The qujarter of! a wave
length of a circular resonator is v-Ery
nearly equal to twice its diameter. A s3hort
description of their experiments may be
found Ia L'Electricien, January 21-Elec-
trical World, February 18.

The Sydney correspondent of the West-
ern Daily Mercury states that H.M.S. Cur-
acoa, arrived there from. Samoa and the
Polynesian Islands, havlng been absent
about six months. While passing througb
the Yandi waters she struck on an un-
known rock, but, fortunately, without any
serions coasequences. The spot where she
struck Is marked on the chart, as having
twelve fathoms o! water. Thanks to the
risiag tîde, she w-as got off the rock la
about an hour's time, and an exemîna'tion
of lier bottoro by the ship's divers showed
that, beyond the tearing off o! a sheet or
two of copper, no damage had been sus-
ta ined. The shlp was afterw-ards an-
chored near by and a survey of the spot
made.

The report of Mr. G. J. Symons, F. R. S.,
on the ralafall o! 1892, shows that It was
an average quantîty, without exception-
ai wet anywhere. The raînfali of August
was generally above the average; but In
September it was excessive la the Lake re-
gions and la the West of Scotland. The
records, however, show the same .old fact
against those who foreteil the weather:
at Seatbhwalte, Cumberland, a total faîl of
129-5 luches was registeredj, and oanly 20-
72 luches at Wlaslow, Bucks. In Mr. Sy-
mon's llst there are more minus than plus
marks, the greatest excess la Eugîaad be-
iag at Bury St. Edmnîuds. The rainfail
was very heavy la the sastera couaties
during October ; but the w'eather prophets
dld not f oreteil that. The planets do not
seem to have much coatrol over the weath-
er even la a little place like England, whlle
they appear to be la regular opposition to
the aîmanack prophets, and la coajunction
wlth those wbo laugh at the efforts of
tbe vaticinators.-Eaglsli Mlechaaic.

An ealightened Bengali, Baba Govlnd
Chandra Laha. bas coatributed f ifteen
thousaad rupees towards tbe expenses of
the proposedl suake laboratory at Calcut-
ta. We may expect, therefore, that the
Institutlon wlll soon ba la foul worklag or-
der. Accordlag to the Pioneer Mail, two
main lunes of research wlll be followed In
theý laboratory. So-called cures for suake-
bites will be tested under strlctîy scientîf-
lc conditions, and the properties of the
snake poison as suchi will be lnvestigated.
The îaboratory wlll be the only Institution
of ité; klnd la the, world, and the Committee
o! the Calcutta Zoological Gardens, who
bave taken the matter la hand, expect
that It wll be largely. regorted to by the
sclentlfic laquIrers who vîsît India during
cold weather. Ia accordance with the
practîce of scientîfle, laboratorles la Eu-
rop-, a charge wlll be made for the use

Sof the tablets andi Instruments at a rate
suffIient to cover working expeàses. Work
doue on behalf of the Goverament wlll also

bis charged for according to a regular
écale. -Nalture.

P ia no0^Z

For Catalogue etc., addrest

The Heil Bîgan & Piano co 'd.
GUELPH, ONT-

M ONSARRA4 T0
1, CLASSIC AV£., 'ToitNTO, i

BUAHBINU AID IIA SCHOUL F O n Ls'M

MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL
(Late Trebovir House, Londoui, Eag. le

0

A thcrcugh course cf inetructicf li bIu
English, Mathemnatîca andi Modern s5igu%0
graparati for Univareity ezamnai'oo'sWe
Lvedish Oarvlng9 W.l alec le heldti cO

W. O. FORÏS YTJJ5
Lassons in Piano Pla'ylng andi Theoryà

rpuil cf thelgreat and esuinent tabràra
Krause, Dr. S Jadasschn, cf Leipzig, 60t

Epstein cf Vienna.
Applications can be matie by lottes

s.ddrea, -IUCela.e gire't, ne

P. CORRJPLt
ACCOUNTANT, AtTD£ITQ";' ISl

Audilting andi Âccountanicy: aty 10i
AiJuateti, Jtatemants cf Affalterâ~
prasentative for Toronto fer oA 0<~~l
LocaMing Errors fa Bcok.KeOPing. wt

Bock-keeper aghoalti be wlthcu tii
Sat particlusas. t

BOOM 26 York Chambers - il o

~~~E TT VS
PUREý

L.yÇ
PUREST, STRONEST.0

Ras, orua nn qatitty. For
Boftenngtr, fo u t sulIOti toit9 b
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Cairo, ln the land of the Pharaohs, la
soou to be lllumninateil by the electrIe light.

The second electric cable made In France
Is now being laid between Marsellles and
Tunis, a distance or about 700 miles.

A complete, set of electric cooking ap-
pliances lo to bie placed on the new whale-
back steamer Columbus, wbicb will be the
f irst vessel to be tusn equipped.

Titi PLAIN TRUTH is good enough for Hood's
Sarsaparilia-there ia no need of embellishment or
sensalionalism. Simpiy what Hnod's Sarsaparilla
doe, that tells the story of ils merit. If you have
neyer reaiized its benefits 'a sinigle Lottie wiii con-
vince you it is a good medicine.

The highest praise bas been won by Hood's PIS
for their casy, yet efficient action. Soid by ail drug-
giStS. PuiCe 25 centE.

Coal of an excellent quality and In large
deposits bas been discovered at Djebeli-
EliQu-Feyaz, lu the district o! Zor, Iu Asia
Minor.

The ,superîntendeut of the Naval Ob-
servatory, ln bis report for 1890-91, ttc-
kuowledged bis obligations to seven la-
dies, without whose zealous assistance, hie
says, the greater part of the astron>mical
computations, etc., would not have been
carriedl out.

For Scre Thiosi, Sudden Colds and Dipbtheria,
no remedy has ever been discovered so powcrfui to
cure as DAVIS' PAIN- KILLER. As a Liniment, it
bas no tquai in curing Rhtumatism or Neuralgia,
Burns and Bruises, and wounds o! every descrip-
tion. It is the cheaprst and best remedy ever f
fered to the public. O)niy 25c, for big 2 OUnCe
bottle.

The, French Government bas approved
a proposition to lay a cable between Nve.w
Caledonia and Australia.

Pitch-pine beama wlll shrink lu thick--
nesE. fromt 18 3-8 inches to 18 1--4 ; spruce
from 8 1-2 inelhes to 8 3-8 ;white pine froin
12 Incitesý to il 7-8 ;yellow pine, a trille
less. Cedar beamis will sbrink from a wldtb
of 14 inches to 13 1-4 ; elm fron 11 tolo
8-4, and oak froin 12 to il 3-48.-CincIn-
nati Tiines-Star.

Foi SPRAINS AFD Bauisîs.-No other remedy
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, woundy, chilbiains, sore
throat, rhcumatism, etc., so promptly as Hagyard's
Yeliow Oul. Il is an oid standard remedy tat bas
given perfect satisfaction for Io Vearr.

Sorlologists are agreed that the position
o! woman, even as a mother, bas been
largeiy determined by tiie stage of devel-
opinent reached by Society. Generally
speaking, the militant condition goes baud
in baud witb tbe subjection of woman; ln
other words, where the tribal group or
nation Is constantiy eugaged lu the activi-
ties o! war, there tihe mothers must occupy
an inferior position, and must undergo ail
the disabilities of that position. It lis flot
that lu the fighiting stage women are op-
pressed by meu, but it lis that botb men
and women have their status determined
by the character of tihe prevalling civiliz-
ation. On tbe other band, progress from
tbe militant to the Industrial type of ç;o-
clety is, generally speaking, accompauied
by the gradui ernancipation o! woman
froin such subjection and the graduai re-
cognitIon of bier equality witb man.-Lydia
Liovna Pinsenoff, lu North Ainerican Re-
vlew.

A VALUABLF HINT.-Wien you are attacked
by cough or cold do flot delay but commerce at
once to use Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. This old
standard remcdy removes ail irritation, loosens the
phlegm, sud heals the mucous surfaces, curing
coughs and cold% of ail kind.

The cracking or bammeriug lu steamt
pipes lis madle by the surgnçý of the water
of condensation froin tbe steam. It îuay
lie water that ha@ remdiued over uigbt lu
the pipes if tbey bave not been tborougb-
ly drained, or the xvater coudensged lu coid
pipe, wbicb condenses tbe steam very
fast wbeu f irst turued ou. Tbe ham-
mering may also occur at uny time by ne-
glect lu properly providing for the drain.
age of ail tbe pipes ln the supply and re-
turu as 'well as the colis or radiator8. The
mere passageE of the fiteain ouly cate
a wbietlîng nloise, and the expansion and
contraction o! thse pipes causes no noise
whatever, unless a very great lengtb of
pipe drags on a solid faisteuing or support
Scientifle America.

To Prorietors of 39te1I, Sammer Recorte, RaU-
rod and Siesmisosi Linos.

Tour attention la called ta the

CANABIAN GUIDE R0OKIS FOR 1893
Publlshed by D. APPLEITON & CO., o! New York.
Thoses Guides commend themselves 10 aIl adver-

tisers as the very best mediaume of the kind, being
used, very exten-ively by travellers, both ou business
aud pleesure, aud are »eeu]isrly adapled to hotels,
steamsbil, and rallway ,ues, sud lndeed aIl business
tisat eXpect43 Cns tom . thin e boat classes of our
peopl'-. They are tastefül-y lllustrated, well prlntedl
aud cbeap, and munch caie bas beeu talien to mû.e
thein tbe mont comprehenelve, complet. aud acenrate
Guide Bocks aveir issued lu the country. These Guides
bave a large sale, not onîr lu tise United States aud
Canada, but aliso F urop.

Fîrs Issla adrertîsemeuls wlll be inaerted at mode-
rate rates.

-.APPLETON'S

Canadan Guide BoUoks for 1893
TUE 4CANAIJIAN GUImÉ BOOK, VOL, 1. en

Torento enstward te Newtoussdtand. By
CUÂRLES G. D. ERosuave. Prolessor 01 Engii Lite
rature lu Kinges College, Windsor, Nova Scotis
New edition, revised tbrougbout.

This ha tb. most complets aud perfect Guide 10
Eiastern Canada ever publisbed, with vivtd ansd de-
tailed descriptions of aIl its rosons, cies. towus,
villages and rîvers, with clear sud fuil information as
to Its flshing sud hunliug gi-ounds, tue means of ac-
caes to >.ud thegamne lams KoMerlg themn-indeed, ail
information uecessary to th. tret aud sportsmnan.
TUE UANADIAN GUIDE »«*, VOL. 2. Frous

*ttaWa t. VaneuVer, BY ENEaST INGEaSOLL.
A ful description of routes, scenery, towus aud al

pointe of internet lu Western Canada. iucludiut
graphie, pictures o! takre sud river j ouey suad the
woesder!ul mounitalus and glaciers o! ti. BoOky
Mountsin range. Mr. Ingersoli. takes the tourlel
tbrough Alpine scenery 'wbtch le yeazly attracting au
iucreasing uumber o! ourtsis. Iu addition to ies elck.-
queu descrptone of 1he countrye traversed, he fur--
nishes an Ph prals lformaioja which eau be re-_
quud b tb. traveller oi tb. sportsman.

eu lb. uides to Basteru and Western Canada,
whlcb may be purchased separaiely or la crie volume.
the publshers believe t4at more pertinent and read-
able information regardiug Canada lo afforded than lu
any work of! liiase yet ndertakeu. Iu both vol-
umesn the text la relnfored, Mysaps sud by numerous
illustrations of 15e bighesl order.

For furtber informatiou applylto
]EMT IV. QMZN

Advertiuig Deparîment, D. tppleton & CO.,
1, 3 sud 5 Bond Street, New vork.

4» 4
flICTIONARY 0F -J

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Oomprl.lng acoonl of Pollieâal PartàeS

Mien sud Messures, Explanationsg of tise
Oonritltutlon,Divislons aud Political work-
lna 0 f the Goverumeul, logether wllh
Polîlleal Phrasee..famllar Names of Pen-
sono sud places, Noteworthy Sayiugs,etc.

By EVuB n IOWNand ALBIZIT t$TBEÂpsa
soi pages o 0h binding.

SenatorJ.obn Sbermsnsays a: -I have t0
aokflowld<,hr.o.iptot aoopyof yOur

1,0k o rfernc wbobevery Amerlos»
family ougbt to bave.''-

Sent, pontpaldoureolptof 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
0 JORDAN BT,. TOUONTO.

Bel oq~ifs>.go
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R ADWAY9SREADY RELIEF,
The Cheapest and Best Medicine

for FamiIy use ln the World 1
CCUES AN'D VREVENTS

COLOS,COUCHS,SORETHROATS, INFLAMMA
lION, RHEIJIATISM, NEURALCIA, HEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI-
CUIT BREATHINII INFLUENZA.

CUBES IHE WOBST PAINS in f rom ane to
wenty mintes. NOT ONE HOUR afterireading
his advertisement need any ana enfler with Pi

INTERNAILLY.
Prom 30 ta 60 drops in hall a tnmbler of water

will, in a f ew moments, cure Oramps, Spasms,
Sour Stomach, Nansea, Vomltlng, Rsartburn,
Nervouenees, Sleeplewenews, Sick Headache, Diar-
rhoea, Dyssntery Chalera Morbus, Galle, Flatun-

lency, 1.d ail Inernai Pains.

MALARIAU
CHILLS and FEVER, FEVER and

AGU-E CONQUERED.
P. TIre la not a remadial agent ln the worid that
wiii cure Pever and Ague and ail ather Malarians,
Billons and other Feesaddby R&DWAY'S
PILLS,soquickLyAe D ÂY E&DT RELIEF,
Price %I3e. per bectie. SoId by drugglets.

IDR. REAIDWAY'S
Sarsaparillian - Resolvent

A sulnJilgI<ç FOR É§ERoWILA.

Bailde np the broken.dnwn constitution, purilles
* the blond, restarlng health and vigour. Soid by

drugglsts. 81 a bottie.

j R.RAIDWA&Y'S PILILS
Par DYSPEPSIA, and for the cure of ail the Dî
dorsaet the 5tomach, Liver, Bowels,Constipatione
foannaeeIeadacheet. Prlce2flcente.

pR. IItOWAY & CO., - MONTitIIAL

F RY'8
Pure Coneentrated Coeoa

A doighU ~ ~ brakr~ orsupper.

rCoosuinoption
is oftentimes absolutely
cured in its earliest stages
by the use of that wvon-
derf ul

Food Medicine,
Scott's
Lin ulsion
which is now in high
repute the world over.
"CAUTFO N."1-Beware of ýui,.titutes

Genaine re .1 n' d mgisot.&..n
Gsier,.eod b ailt .ýuggos.

-6D9. and $i.00.À

Unlke the Dutch PiOCOU
iNo Aikalies

Other CheM1<'P
are need in the

prepartion f- q

A 1Ne,'w England man has invented a
railway car-brake, operated by electric-
ity, whieh is ' laimed to be as effective as
the air brake.

For clinical work a Frenchman lias'de-
vised an exeeedingly ýdelicate and qulck-
reading electrie thermonieter, capable of
showing a variation ln temperature of
one--twentieth of a degree centigrade.

The soubriquet " Evergreen State" bas
been a(lopt-ed by many people lu the State
for Washingt ou, and1 its f itnees is demon-
strated by the fc.liowing repor't of the
weatber for the year 1892, from observa-
tions mnade at 1Fairhaven, Washington,
witliin twenty muiles of the 49tlh parulici
of latitude, or as far north ae Newlound-
land :Sunsbine, 193 (lays ; cloudy wlth-
out ra in, 82 days ; sliglit rain some parts
of two days. During the cluody days and
of two days. fluring t he clondy days Gnâ
days withi sliglit rain, sinslilne ottea in-
tervened.

" gg--albuminen," mucli used for cook-
lng purposes is manufactured f rom the
whites of the eggs o! certain sea, fowls,
whîch are found in large numbers aear
Iceland, Gr,-eealand, Labrador and the

Hebrides, and also la thre Northern Paelilc.
It is sent to market ln a dry statelooking
very mucli like glue.

SInce Darw in's luvestigatious on so-cail-
ed "carnivorouis plants," a great deal lias
been written on th2 habits and powers
of the-se remark.îble organisms, but thre
question, lîow fies, etc., -vere dissolved and
digested seemes to have remained unsolved.
It le now na intaine-d that 'ligestlon ln the
case of carnivorous plants is due to thre
activity of certain micro-organisme, which
are always present la thre sap o! the ma-
ture plant, and that their secretionsar
favourable, to the development of sucli min-
ute organism.s.-Knowledge.

Many a Young Man.
When !rom overwork, possîbly assîsted

by an inherîted weakness, thre health fails
and rest or medical treatment must bie re-
sorted to, then no medicine eau be employ-
ed with thre sanie beneficial resuits as
Seott's Emulsion.

An insurance, journal publishes thre fol-
lowing statistice of the death rate o! the
entîre globe. It is fair to assume that ail
'told 83,000,OOi' (lie annually. This Is equal
to 91,554 deaths per day, 3,730 per hour,
and sixty.tNo per minute, or one ln less
than every second of time. One-fourth of
ail people born die before arrivirîg at thre
agie of seven years ; one lial! die before the
age o! seventeen. Thre average duration of
human 111e is thirty-eight years. O! 10,-
000 persons one attains thre age o! 101
years, one out of f ive lîîindred attains the
age of ninety-one years, and oîît of 100 on-
ly oneý will live to be slxty years old. 0f

1,000 person4 hiaving attaiued thre age of
seventy yenr8, forty-tbree were clergymen
or politicians, forty agrlcnltursts;,, thlrty-
three workmen, th:rty-tv o soldiers twen-
ty-nine lawyers anîd civil engîneers, twen-
ty-seven professors, and twrenty-four phys-
ician.s.-Chicago Graphie.

THE PARTINGOF THE WAys.-Wilkjns and
Watkins were cillege chums and close friends.
They had been liard students and had taken
littie out-door exercise. Waen they shook
bande and seid good-hye, at the end of their
college career, they werc in impaired health.
Botlî hiad dyspepsia, liver troubles andtrouhle-
some coughis,

Wilkins liad plenty of in ny. and dccided t,)
travel for his health. WVatkins was poo,,r. "I
muet go to work for my living," said hie, "but
1'1l try thre reînedy that Robinson talks s0
much about-Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. "

lu less than two years, Wilkins came home
in bis coffin. Watkins, now in the prime of
life, is a baiîk president, mieli and respected,
and weighs 200 pounds. "The 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery' saved mylife at a criticaltime,"
ke often says. "Oh, if 1100v Wilkins had only
tried it "'For weak lun.gs, Rpitting of blond,
ail Iingering coughes, and consumption in its
early mtages, it is an uneqnalled remedy.

Minard's Linînient cures Colds, etc.

W.O. OuNN ACO. WrkUcr'

GOLD WATOIIES
Agente you cau make $75,00 fer - 0 ,ag

Papular publications and racae* wWrte at once for sepcial off er. aIS 00 ()s
20 and 30 Toronto Street,' Too

rUMLI a * lmavuuqn- -,
Containe na Alui, Ariona jee

E. W. CILLETT. TrofOftop

:358

nommica, costing léàs thais QiW 'Aaben"
It is dellcjous, nourisilg, ani
DIGESTED. ~-

Sold by Grocers every"Wh5f'

W. BAKER &-O,Dor0he1 8

** CURESIyppsie arises frn wroni actioniO ett
Stomach and is the cause o0 .ach lui'
su a"" diseases such a O5~o
Bi1sless, Bad Blood, Head.h
Blood Bitters ie a rompt andeffl~
because it tones the stomach adBIand renovates the entire sY

t9~ o
0

,hich seenied past hope Il veb
pletely cured by B.B.B.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN-
«"Lif e seemed a burden thre 5liPlosfc5I dsageedwit meand 1 was in J.r

Dpeieutwo bottlesof iB.B
freed me from it,"1 say"Ms L %I

kamilton, Ont

~In Habi UU ilphn '

OPM IU OR. 'J.V S PHEN . Lbn
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Sface le 111Y fort-une," quoth the

0OrtneblUUter, then," lie said.
14M3>y reae 0 Trp -8he- "This le such a
you '0 eao n to cross teAtlantic. Was

'w"- Ov6r remarkable i any way?"
twl>" eli, i ld gay ïo. 1 held four aces

ii4j " opi DYSPEPSIA.-Dyspepsia la a pro.
1110.0O4 ahc di .iseases as bad blood, constipa.

- e d liver complaint. Burdock
.P5iS .,'et~gnatanteed to cure or relieve dys-

1',ewe scerding to directions. Thousands
.. * ' *thbestresults.

t&et ne 'as COfl5id3e It a dreadfulyite(f4 1 Old naid," muged Mr. Chug-
'y"h~ do, Joslah," said Mrs. Chug-

thkq 4  'Wbft terrible sticks they - ortie-
0Y to 0 eaPe It." And Josiah rub-
an sd said nothîng.

>o- Ut R % ORTH.-In northern climates

w a ai Y suject to colds, bdt the natural
?o 'lOnrOduced in the saine climate. Dr.

1%z MaNQru Pine Slrup cures coughs, colds,
t% ' a brochits rnd ail throat and

~btoIK :sthia, 25Çc. and 5oc.
Rub llaei)lYil better

'a i 1cos to that cage. It'e noue
'ViilOIta,au e

that tiger's a savage one."
1k b Y11ig to get acquainted

%ý41,tVn elui keepIng on the good1, ofatlgler " (Puýlling hlm away)
areful to keep on Iris out-

w1ktl 1tebr my son, George
br.4na eaUle the greatest and most

l »t È. Ourun'Cfftry ever produced,a si eVer told a le."' Son:- YeFsi
ha1Jý t l dkln't have so mucli coin-

4& h boe ys have."'
e 0 0q 'Old]ot tell a lie,

nole youth.
4w 'y 30 George doe" fot vie,

t, Iis F'<R HAACIEHeadache arises
i " d. b. B.cii dyspepsia or liver
tti"'t'aly te- - B cres ail these complaints

0% h uost successful headache cure
taeuse is a removed the headache

af lasrted that, as far
Ietlsoare concersi-

bi iel-ulgh "played out,"
fl1ln Je "coming ln with

li, that we mçust give up

14 rbh . 1,k> the banjo for the

loti as a flamlng eau-

'-O)CLJRD. Brdk

et1 af hive used vour adc
rb1 bloo and find it, without
e U, lifYing tonie in use. A short~ "iI~1 anda0  painful boils came on
Y . B àb L13 . B. completely drove

IIi U1 BLAIN, Toronto Tunction.

% tll LAçy
W7411, 103, 1* LULLABY.

~ ~l hr cradie to ad fr0.

~ ~Intt ug'ltling inter nos.
tilt,~ luo i med lase?

le badil
for Ow8exet

U;O t JoPt the pain and stay

Xst ,, conie to trouble thee;
11thlfi bouse In simple

hiod, atosbeirs, assigne,
P-uçe>at thy deelgue.

B 1ià mYOwxi baby boy,r 4 atelment 0f thy loy;tnenyto keep awake,

tost d anudgment thonTranocript.

359

OFFICES:
409 '1 onge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

near Berkeley St.
near Church St.
opp. Front Street.

THE SPENCE

jd "DAISY "RfOT WATER BOILER

Note attractive
design.

Has the Least Number of Joints,

ls not Overrated,

Is stili Witlfiout an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, M M--ONTREAL

Dranch, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

The smith a mighty mnan is ho,
With large and sinewy hands,

And the muscles of hie brawny arme
Are strong as iron bands."

Sinewy hands and muscles, like iron bands, are what athieteS are
trylng to develop.

The best athietes of to-day use

-- Johnston's Fluid Beef - -

when tralning, and acknowledge it to be the best muscle-forming and

strength-giving food.,

HIOLLOWAY'S OINTM9ENT
Au infullble remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasté, Old Wonnds, Sorte and !Uloer.. It lafamona for

Gout and Rheunsatiam. For Dieorders of the Oheat it ha.@ no equal.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUQUS, OOLDS,
Qiandular Swelliags and &Il Ski" Diseuses it bas no rival; and for contractedl aidaituis jointe K.

amt like a charma. Manufactured ouly at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, Londob
And sold by a1l Medicine Vendors throughout th& Worid.

N.B.-Advloe gratis, et the above addresu, daily, betvétu the hours of Il sud 4, or by 1~à.

4
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THE WEEK.

CA RSWEII couyLTO.
<i PRI NTERS

* BOOKBINDER8
PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR THIE

Camzdz*an Lawyer
+ PRIEEl, S0. +

Most iJeeful to Everyone who wantE to Know I-is
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Prlntlng and BIndlng on
appiatlon to

THE OARSWELL 00.ý
(LIMETE»D),

30 ADELAIDE Sr. E., TORONTOJ, CAN.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC1

Medals, Certificates and
Diplomas awarded.

CHORAL CLA.SS AND RUDIMENTS OF
MUSIC FREE,

- WEST END BI1ANCH -

Corner Spadina Avenue anld Coilege St

Calendar sont upon aPPlicatioit te

EIHO uh EnglihCoreB Lang-11uageMsoSiRACHAN ~e. ForPoset,
SOhOLMIS$ GRIERl

FOR LADY PBINOCIAL,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO

Seh7zool ýieopens
Arai 2eii<, 1898.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

XI,'S DUPONT'8 BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

EST4BLI8HED, 1878.

0hous f studyocomprises &Il the requtsIte
ta ho ough English education-Latin, thse For.,gi

sJae, MLune, Drawlng and Painting. The be8t
=in th. clty attend the &choc), a.nd gaod rami-

deaiil911 forairi, govermesees. The Rouse in situated
Inan 9 oen au healthy part ai the City, with ample
gruImd xor recreation, and offoe aIl the comiorts of
a renet,,&"petau home. Illr leorms and Ofran.
Irs p ta Nis DPoîlT 198 bauE STaHUIr.

Sold b yan, linox & Co., Toronto, and ial
eadingd drglsa

CINIIA I-A-LL-
(ESTÂBi.ISBED 186N.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

lilrst Shtpment of the Seasonjnst opened-

DOULTON ORNAMENTS,
DINNER SETS. TEA SETS.

UMBRELLA STANDS.
A.D. SERVICES, BON BONS, Etc

OLOVER HARRISON ESTIATE
Telephone 466

'WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,

MlOwH1E &CGO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISH'ED )Over 50 Years.

8 q0

gilO. proot Rs anyone ýtiMg

CÀ) PEC0PLb ,e-

-ONE-WAY

Will leave Torol2t-O et 11.20 P

EVERY FRI1AY

For BritlahCouba
Californiea in IrouCis lt pn (0
Seattle without change.

E-VERY -FRIDAY

oA throughTOurtat Sleeping ear W4i
at 85 am. fr Bston, Igao5 a

EVE RY WE2NEsmDA-Y

Athrongh Tourist SI tli cur vot30

AppIy 1o0 z C. P. B.ufl Y<.eCu*"*

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Ltfd
Generai Oacle, 6 King St. Buet.

f~IL~

HROPE!
Don't giv'e 11P HopO'.1f

have bcon c. e-
Dys3yepoia,1i1 yoa 0 ýb.

trled a dogon reined~
BucCes;, there la Yat hO,

4

ST. LEON MINE81L f

eradicates ai, IbeaSMi
have tihe te5 timoly
te, this effeOt. a et

t once. Drink plefltY

watch resuits,

ST. LEON MINeg"
C(eai OfleÀti-and -

-All Gr0cets. Dru

A Skjn of Beautyis a JOl

DR. T. FEUIX cJOUPAUD$l

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAI foAu.

-*n Picsm f1i

j bel


